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Slip
Your

Feet
Into
One
of
These

NEWS FROM
OAK GROVE

April 13.—Still tlio cold con
tinues and evi'i-ytliinji in the way 
of farming; is very backward and 
discouraKintr, but there is an 
old adat;e that a bad b<‘Rinnin(; 
makes a K(k>(1 ending. The little 
corn looks like "crow ixiison" 
and there is a bad stand. The 
fruit will be almost a total fail
ure. No (Mitton ha.s been j>lant- 
ed that we knmv of. and iny ad
vice U» the farmers is unless 
they have ]>lenty of seed to not 
lie in a hurry, as the weather 
lx)ss says there will lx* more cold 
weather lat«*r on.

ITie prayer meeting and Sun
day 8ch(M)l are still alive. Our 
lit«‘rary sch«K»l has Insm »mt two 
weeks.

Rev. W. H. Kolb preached 
here today, it InMni; his regular 
ap|K)intment. and received a new 
memlM‘ r by letter. Mrs. .Maude 
Spruill.

Our s<*hool trustee fdection on 
the fifth resulted in the election 
of .1. L. Smith and ( ’. K. Hri»oks.

ALL THE NEWS 
FROM ROCK HILL

Ai)ril 13.—Well, another cold 
snap has visited us with ".lack 
Frost”  with it.

Most all the farmers are busy 
n'jdantir.jf their corn and pre- 
l>arinK their cotton land.

Once aKain the monsU'r, death 
visited our community and claim
ed as its victim the little babe of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Singleton. 
Mr. Singleton and family have 
only lietm with us a short while 
and we truly sympathize with 
them in their 1o s .h. Hut we 
must remember (hxl’s will 
must lx* done, not ours. I was 
laid to rest in the Antrim ceme- 
U‘ ry Sunday at 4 o’chs-k p. m. 
ami a lar|{<‘ crowd was present 
to pay their respect to the little 
babe and loved ones.

Miss .lunie Prid|?en of Daly’s 
is visiting her aunt, .Mrs. .Mat
thews this w«»ek.

Rev. J. I. Weatherby tilled his 
reirular a|>pointment Sunday 
and rendered a good service.

Mr. Will Porter is visiting in
who will serve two years. Hen this community at present.

Shoes this summer and make 
your feet feel better than 
they have ever felt.

We take particular pains 
to see that your foot is well 
fitted before leaving our 
store, that’s why you hear 
this said often times:

“ My shoes are so 
comfortable. I got 
them at Kennedy 
Brothers.”

Better come in and see the 
pretty new styles we are 
showing for spring—

Tan, Gun Metal 
Patent Leather 

Kids
you
can

in fact, most any shoe 
want, we have it and 
properly fit your foot.
We invite you to visit our 
store and see our stock of 
shoes.

MasUM'H will serve one year
onuer.

Sam HridKex and family visit- 
d Henxl Parker’s family yes

terday.
S. T. Parker’s children visited

On account of the funeral .ser
vices church and Sunday Scluxil 
was ix)stiK>ned. Hut let us 
meid apiin next Sunday and do 
somethint; for tlie Lord.

Mr. Luther Warner was a
their sister, Mrs. Annie HaKifet, j caller in our midst Sunday, 
nejir Slocum, yesUM’day and will i.lust what the attraction is we
return home today.

The ixHiple in this community 
regret very much in having to 
give up Postmaster Hill, but 
there will have to be a change 
sometime and if we could get 
our choice of the present appli
cants we would prefer Mr. 
Richards. Ou ) T i.mkr.

Dental Notice
Dr, C. L. Cromwell will be lo* 

cated at his residence until fur* 
tber notice, and will be prepared 
to do dental work just the same. 
Adv C. L. Cromwell.

We have a few .John Deere 
Cultivators left over and if you 
net'd a gotxl cultivator it will pay 
you to look over our stock. Also 
a few planters and si*ction har- 
n>ws. Geo. K. Darsey. adv

can’t understand.
School is progressing nicely 

with an attendanc<‘ of alxiut 35.
W’ell, as news IS' .e-irce guirtfi 

we l>etter say adieu,
Hest WLshes to the Me.ss«*nger 

and its munj' readers.
LlTTI>e ITK.MS.

NEWS FROM
HAYS SPRING

April 14.— It seems that so far 
the farmers an* having a hard 
time this spring. Tlx* heavy 
rains and cold sj>ell8 kt*ep com
ing and if we had to judge the 
future by the present l(K)ks of 
things the destiny of our crops 
would be sealetl now, but maylx? 
the future will bring about lx*t-

Seasonable
Merchandise

Our store is crowded to overflowing with things 
too numerous to mention that should necessarily 1̂  
in your home for protection of health and lightening 
of work. ,

Screens
We have a large shi|)inent of scn*en do»»rs and screen 

wire. Thes*‘ (hstrs are well made and will stand much 
wear. Sizes to fit any o|x*ning from *1.00 to *l*.0U each.

Oil Stoves
We have a few three burner oil stoves com

plete with ovens for ...........................................
KiHamelware vessels for use on oil stoves carried in

13.50
stock.

Sewing Machines
We have a large stis-k of FREE SKWINt; MArHINF>i, 

and are es|H*<MaIly an.\ious for y(»u to see tliem. They are 
hall )x‘uring, «-asy running and are insured for 
five years fr»*e, a t................................................ 38.50

Cutlery
We have a go<Mi assortment of t ’lauss Six ars and razors 

and Kiamond FkJge Pocket and table cutlery. Everyone 
guaranteed. Shears .’ Oc to $1.00. Razors $1 to $3. Table 
cutlety 50c ti>$l.rtO js*r set. P«M*ket Knives lOc to $1.‘J5.

We have the biggest and best stock of General Merchandise ever 
shown in Grapelaod.

George E  Darsey
Dealer in Eyerything. Grapeland, Texas

Onr Store Closes Every Day at 6 :30  Except Satirdayt

Kennedy
Brothers
The store ior Everybody

After the Fire Was Over
amI moved across the railroad where house rent and fire wood is cheap. 1 

located among the sand jacks, grapevines and hickory nut trees. Some of my 

friends say "the price is the thing,” some of them say "quality is the thing.” but

I Have a Combination of Prices and Quality 
both that can’t be beat.

I saved some Dry Goods when my store burned that I AM GOING TO SELL AT 
A SACRIFICE! It will pay you to call and see if I have what you want.

1 have the freshest line of Groceries in town.
1 will go to the wholesale markets in a few days to lay in a stock of Dry Gootls. 

Notions and Shoes.
Call and see me and let me sell you your next bill. By so doing you will help 

me to get on iny feet again, and I assure it will not he to your disadvanttige to do so

W, R. W herry
Quick Sales, Small Profits and the Golden Rule Applied to Business

ter pn»six»ots, but with th isur-'is generally a bad stand and 
flattering prosix*ct, we don't 1 some have had to ]>lant over. 
f«*<*l like we should complain. Some cotton j>lanU*d hut as cot- 
Fh’erything is well with us com-j ton a,sd cold weather don’t go 
pared to many se<-tions that I g«Kxl together guess it is not do- 
have been swept out and live.s  ̂ing much.
and proix*rty lost by the untold j Tlx* fruit authorities in differ- 
hundreds on account of storms, ] ent plix'es differ somewhat in 
cyclones, levies breaking, over-j their opinion as to damage done 
flows etc. I by the cold to the fruit or ix*ach

So far as we have heard ‘ ‘‘ 'vn j year. W«* do not
j claim to know about the fruit 
business but at the time the 
fr<H‘zes came th** ti^*es hen? 
w<*re in hknun . ..e wouldn’t

•have giv<*n t for the fruit
I crop tb’ ., \ M., hut we find now 
at I ., |K*rcent of a crop on
o” f t.oes an«l the little ix*aches 
s.-etn U) be in gcxul condition and 
an* sbe<lding but little, and are 
growing nicely. Seine say they 
an* daniiiKf'd and will still fall 
off. Tliis may come true, but 
we are lx>iM‘ ful now of at least a 
fair iK*ach crop.

A. Story and daughter, 
Fklna Maj’ , visiU*d Mr. Story’s 
father yest«*nlay in the Wesly 
rha]x»l t*oinmunity.

A g(sxl many visitors were in 
our community yest/«*r(lay and 
horse hat'k riding was ail the go.

.Mrs. Ed Keen, wlio lives a f<‘W 
niil«'s nortli of Gra|H*land is now 
on a visit to s<*e heriwrents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Hrown of this 
coimnunity. .Mrs. Hn>wn has 
Ims'ii in ill health for some time 
hut si*eins to lx* improving slow- 

' ly now.
j Well as our brs's have swarm- 
«*«1 we will ring off f<»r this time 
and att«'nd to tiu*m.

I Ji LH*N.

, >,T‘
 ̂ I



W ill Repair
Watches 
Jewelry 
Spectacles 
and Clocks

at Gleoa Brothers' Restauraot

J. T. 0. GLENN
W A T C B N A K E R

Will bo boro for a short tiino

TEXAS NEEDS
GOOD ROADS

Don’t Take Calomel 
Hot Springs Liver 

Buttons Are Better 
B« healthy.

andhappy, and yea 
will be, if yon 
taka the famoua 
H a fe 8 pri n (•
L i v e r  Bnttone.
Beat on earth for 
Boctetl Uyer. np- 
■aO Btumach, dis- 
tlneea. malaria, 
haadaooe and Mal
low akin. They 
•re wonderfnl. SO oenle.

VrMMmpIcLlVBR efTTO NSead booklet 
•bool tb* fomoot llol Sptioc* K h ro M liM  
a «a «d >  u d  Uol Sptia«* Biood Rtwodr at

A. 8. PORTKK.

H O T
SPRINGS
L I V E D
BUTTONS

C. C. Starling
Dentist

Uftii-o ovor Stati* Hank
C R (H 'K inT  TK.XAS.

ArrWrn!* !'> fho floih 
wi;i hap(oT, i-.i> mu:trr 
Uojif L'ort ful , u;«

B allard ’s

S N O W  
L I  N  i M  E  N  T |KlPl • : !•> til ; OU'O lla Kuar.inii - i t  ri"inp( ir«>at- J t n ii i t  V i.Mi ir tils , o Is rut. Lbill II ' II < r inl I r tijur- t J W*tl, r i :...y r.. iilirr u( t'.ioM* iamilr  ̂n • :i ■ r thrao B1| |  wcutii ,'.rr lrr.H J. ,;.i. trr p.:Hjrrri-. nr/ ili.i ih. y il i l  l.r.-tl F  » It' )ur rrui li r„ 111 or Ir of fk u tlmr. T- ,, j| iiv r, rt In I'.int W

Tho Nation and the individual 
States atv inautruratinK a i-ani- 
tmiirn for iKitter rtMids tliut will 
certainly bt‘ pnuluctive of ^ootl 
results. R oad  iinproveinent 

|cotninissums, county and dis
trict liitrliway leatfues an' sprinjf- 

I inji up in every .st'ction of Tt'xas 
land the buildint; of (;tx)d naids 
îs at last i iipressinR the farm
ers as a protiUibk' business 
proixisition.

The inautruration of the jiar- 
cel̂ t jHist has incn*ast'd the in- 
ti-rest of the ruralist in the con- 
dititm t)f his highway and the 
rural mail delivery has jn'rlmps 
dtine men' to acct'lerab' the f̂tMid 
roatls movt'inent than any other 
tine inti lienee.The farm er is he^inninff to |miliz«> that ^ood roads lengthen , Uie life of his horses, his har- I ness and his vehiclt's in his 0 'tt- 

I ular pilgrim ages to market with his pnahu'e, which all jftx's to incn'a.se his happiness and pros- jx'rity. Wlien the market is hi^rh in the sprin^r and the fu n n ier has a surplus to sell, it is a ;«luestion of ;̂<xm1 roads. The I whol»‘ iirohlem of *̂*<'*1 roads. ’ With r̂otMl r<Kuis everythin^r can 
1 1h' tlon*'. Without ijood roads evt'rythinn is at a standstill. With jftHid roads the tr**nd will he to the eountry. Widiout I Ijodtl roatls the tn*nd will continue to town at an acct'leratinjf I rat«>.I Whili* tilt* farmt'r reei'ivt's as Hrfat financial ^rain frtiin mxxl I itiatls as anyone, he has the add- if*tl stH-ial iMMU'fits. Tndt'r prt's- t*nt eontlititms in many counties nf Te.v'as it is oftt*n imixissiblt* ' for his eliildren to to schtnil I rt'^rularly, his fam ily to >ro to I church, his dtvtor to rt*ach him j in time to be of most help, or j his mail to be delivered on tim e.
I With lietter roads this can all be 
lehanKtHl, and jfraded scIhmiIs 
I and larp*r churches always fol
low these improvements.

WAGES ON THE 
FARM INCREASE

j A cross, restless baby is a 
sick baby and the stomach or 
Ixiwelsare ffenerallv tho cause of 
the trouble. McGEE’S BABY 
ELI.XIR is a quieting; and reator- 
ative syrup that never fails in 
these ailments. It corrects sour 
stomach, Itxtseness of the bowels 
and feverishness. Contains no 
opium, morphine or narcotic 
dru^r of any kind. Price 25c 
and r>0c per bottle Sold by A. 
8. Porter.

! ' til • I • till 
>4 n. •ir«l,-l,. . . i l  ■, t ■ ... r.ii;; I.. ■
I will ’ I •! rl•l•

; It I'• r ■." . i I ,
. II : s  ̂ ■
I rn c •-

t r! n’r .it '..m,
' la'ne |
t* tllT' B !

• ‘ . t ' * •'«* -
! i . ' .T riti t lit'
r* . t  i t l i i  I‘ r. :‘Ulc

San Antonio Spring Carni?al, April 
21 -26 . Battle of Flowers, 

April 25.
Texas’ most unique attraction, 

absolutely unrivalled. Tickets 
' '■ L' on sale daily, April 20 to 2»> in-

• ' ' r - - .  r».'_Pu l»,M -. r -  1 . ’ . rt- • , relusive; limit 2<. 8jx*cial Ixw  
j Popular Excursion fares forSpt*- 
' cial Days. For further iiiforma 
t'on see Ticket Afjent, I. A O. N. 

;K ’y. (Adv)

U...1
'» wfV* f ia«! L t.*S> frr

— 11 
t.yt C.iM.1 So.*« b .c- -. / '
---------------------cf- /

A. 8. l*ORTER

OVER 68 VCAR3* 
' ' '  ExeeniCNCE

T s a o c  M A r .K *  
'■* OCSICNS

CoermoKrra Ac.
An^OTiB •fwt'llnf •  nkMrh i*n<| d»B<*nT*<W*w m -* 

4|ti1<-klv MK^rimn oitr m o * ..t» w .e rr . .
InTiMtIMn r* ninifiMP ••

c*mU«l«‘ML»l. can I'wt,
BBnt fmn. f«»r twwmrmjf •-•irntR

tibli^n thrtHik’h Muni) A Co* rjcwiVB 
§ptf tsi ntiitc*, wHHoMt BkwrvBi. ta Uia

Scicatific Jltierlcan.
A wnrktf I.ermN rip
lululMin .if »«▼ . iri'tiii*'1" irtiti, . • f i a
Trb'ip rmr mi nt UBy kL Bwki by all f>pWA«l#M:t,r̂ '.

M U K K & r9 .«’ ° ’~-«^NewYc;:.'

0 -
Are You m Arrears
ny—r ■■binWSii T Y*>bMW
WE NEED THE MONEY 7

Look to Your Plombin^.
You know what happens in a 

house in which the plumbiiiK is 
in poor condititm-everybody in 
the house is liable to contract ty 
phoid or some other fever. The 

I ditreiitive onrans perform the! 
same functions in the human 

I  body as the plumbinfr does for 
I the house, and they should he 
kept in Erst class condition ail 
the time If you have any 
trouble with your diirestion take 
Chamberlain’s Tablets and you 
are certain to fg(‘t quick relief. 
For sale by alt dealers. Adv

Attorney T. B. Qreenwotxl of 
Palestine was in the city Turs 
day on bu.siness.

The F’armers’ Union has been 
making a eom]>arisun of the con
dition of farm laborers with oth 
er classes of lalwrers in Texas 
and in the United States. Mr. 
Peter Radford, Prt'sidt'iit of the 
Union, in diMmssin^ the 8ubjt»ct 
said: “ The Nation has been 
shocked to find ymm^r women 
ns'clvinK WH(;es under sw.OO iH»r 
wet'k, hut did you over stop tti 
consider that the farm laborers 
work for less moneys The lê r- 
islature has just placed an ei^ht 
lanir law ufHm the statute b«x>k 
hut did it ever occur to you that 
the fArmer works from sun to 
sun?

“The F'armers’ Union is in 
symiwthy witli the workinn 
jfirls and in favor of the eijrht 
hour law and we stand for few 
er hours and better wnK»'s for 
all who toil, but liow about the 
farm lalwrersy Then* art* inon* 
men who labor on the farms of 
Tt'xas than in all otlier tn-cupa 
tions combined.”

AceordiiiK' to the rt*|iort of the 
Federal Census Bureau, farm 
wajjes in Texas average 81‘.•.OH 
per month with, and 827.:iO ix*r 
month without board. Rt'diiced 
to a w**t'kly basis it means tliat 
the farm lahon*rs of Texas ĵet 

per week where they hoard 
themselves and in many in
stances they have a family to 
sup|M>rt on this sum. The farm 
owner cannot increase the wajjes 
of his hired help and “ shift the 
hurdon”  to the ronsumor as is 
oftt*n the case with the im*rchant 
and the manufacturer. He dix's 
not fix the prict* of his products 
and while producintr the wealth 
of th«* Nation, h** nx*eives mini
mum pay for his services. Ov; 
er-pnxluction and crop mort- 
Kaires force the farmer into ruin
ous comiietitum with each otlier, 
forcinjf down prices and com
pelling low wa^esand lent;hours. 
Tlie ri'inedy lies in or>rani7.ation 
and in co-oix*ration in market- 
inn.

In Texas lfV),.’)38 farms of the 
417,770 einjiloy help at an an
nual exjx'nse of 82r),7Hr),000. 
During the jiast ten years farm 
wajfos have increased 84.1*7 ix*r 
month.

In Houston County there are 
4,410 farms and 1,407 of tliem 
employ hin*d help at an expense 
of 8111*,H70. iier annum.

—- w «

Strait at It.
There is no use of our “ beatiiu? 

around the bush.” ' We mi^ht as 
well out with it first as last. We 
wanb you to try Chamberlain's 
CouKh Remedy the next time 
you have a couf^h or cold. There 
is no reason so far as we can see 
why you should not do so T'lis 
prepernlion by its remarkable 
cures has gained a world wide 
reputation, and people every
where speak of it in the highest 
terms of praise. It is for sale by 
all dealers. Adv

Ijast week .1, W. Caskey moved 
his burbf'r shop to the Lively 
building. Mr. Caskey has fitted 
up a very up-to date shop in 
every ixirticular, and the combi
nation he installed is a credit to 
our little city.

If you eat something which 
disagrees with you, don’t let it 
work its own way through. I t ’s 
a slow process and makes you 
feel bad. Qet rid of it quickly 
by taking a dose of HEKBINE. 
It drives our impurities in the 
stomsch and bowels and you feel 
better immediately. Price 50c. 
Hold by A. H. porter. Adv

A  Good Fertilizer
M AD E A T  HOME A N D  S P E C IA L L Y  A D A P T E D  TO TH E  

SO ILS  OF HOUSTON COUNTY

Try it this year on your cotton and corn 
and watch the results.

Sold in GrapeUnd by

J. W. Howard.

Have You Lands for 
—  Sale?—

If so list them with me and I will do 
my best to find a buyer for them. I 
am advertisiiif* the Grapelandcountry 
very extensively away from home, in 
hopes of hrin|*infi new people amoiifi 
us. It will not cost you a cent to list 
your land and if I sell it. I charge a 
small commission. HELP ME AND 
I WILL HELP YOU.

C  W . HTCHETT
OFFICE IN REAR OF KENNEDY BROS. STORE

T. H. LEAVERTON 
LUMBER CO.

A  complete stock of lumber. 
Everything you need. Cypress 
Shingles, Doors, Windows, Columns, 
Brackets, Mouldings, Paints, Wall 
Paper. Your business will have 
prompt attention and be appre
ciated.

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER CO.

Backache ?
Kidneys Hurt?

Well, N YA L ’S STONE ROOT 
COMPOUND

is a palatable and efficient remedy for disorders 
of the Kidneys, Bladder and Liver.

PURIFIES THE BLOOD
Price 50c and One Dollar per Bottle

Porter’s Drug Store
P. S.—We are located in the Shaver 

building, east side railroad

* 0
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The Best 
Beverage 
under tru 
5 u n —

At
Soda 

Fountains 
or Carbonated 

in Boitici.

THE CO CA -C O LA  COM PANY, Atlanta , ca.
Wbrncm fim mt m  Arrow iklnk ol Corw*CoU.

Rough hauling?
d o T ^ t m i n d .  This is 
a Studebaker Wagon^

— that’s why I bought it. I noticed that 
men were using the Studebaker where- 
ever the work was hard— hauling steel 
girders in the city, logs in tlie woods, 
stone in the quarry.”

"M y work is hard and I know it. My wn"on 
is on my payroll and must earn its salary. That’s 
why 1 bought a Studebaker. i can't afford to 
buy a cheapter one."

Get in touch with a Studebaker dealer, he’s 
a good man to know.’*

Farm Waiions D*lhr«nr VVagwna 
Buggi«.s

Truck*C f>alr«ctor»* Wug«m* Kaii«bouU
Pump W fagwn*fjurrcyj
ktaruwM

Sc€ cur Otclet or writt ui«

STU D E B A K E R  South Bend, InJ.
NKW YORK 
MJNNKAPOUS

CHICACO D A U .A t KANSAS C Il .' f>KNVBH
SALT iJkKK e r r v  SAN F R A N U ie J  PORTLAHU. ORA.

OVER-PROPUCTION 
IN THK COUNTY

The federal c<*n«us rei»ort 
proves the wisdom of the farm- 
(‘rs’ union in app«‘:iling to the 
farinerH to reduce the cotton ac
reage this year, and ttie Htatis- 
tius bring out with iniittieniuticul 
exactness tlie i>enitlty of over
production. Thefeileral rejnirts 
show the United States prmluc- 
ed Ki.lOii.iUO balesin I'Jll, which 
sold for !?7;12,420,000 and in 19101 
tliere were ll,9<15,'.Mi2 bales pro ' 
(luced wliich sold for!i82(),:{20,(X)0. i 
The 1911 crop exceeiled the 1910' 
production bj' 4,1:J7,3h7 bales! 
and sold for sSh7,90*i,UK) less. !

There are 193,5571 acres of cul-l 
tivated land in Houston county 
and 55»)4 acres are devoted to; 
tl»e production of <-otton. The ■ 
n*i‘ord shows that 511 jH‘r cent of ■ 
our iuiprov»‘d farm land is de-j 
voted to cotton and it has l>e«*n | 
the pn>doininating crop ever 
since the county was settled.

Houston county produced 3h,. 
109 bales of cotton in 1911, which 
sold for Jil,7l4,00.'> against 23,- 
290 bales in 1910, which sold for 
$1,.>155,720, making an increase of 
14,^19 bales and a decrease in 
the average farm value of $23.09 
lM*r bale.

Ragged wounds are painful  ̂
and cause much annoyance. If 
not kept cleao they fester and 
become running sores. BAL* 
LAR U ’S SNOW I.INI.MKNT is 
an antiseptic healing remedy for 
such cases. Apply it at night 
before going to bed and cover 
with a cotton cloth bandage. It 
heals in a few days. Price 2.'>c 
50c and 91.00 per bottle. Sold 
by A. 8. Porter. Adv

CITY M ARKET
We are now l(M*ated at our 

old stand on Second Strett.

Fresh Beef 
Pork

Sausage, Hams
and Packing ilouse Prodnets

PROM PT SER VICE  
is Our Motto. Your 
Business appreciated.

C A SK E Y  &  L IV E L Y  
rituPRitioas

■  When 1

a For this is the |B lukiiijT rM)wdi.'r ■! that“i>iakes the ■I b.tking better.** ■
® It leavens the R V iuod evenly ^B throughout; punt m ? It up to airy fight- B I nesi, makes it de- ||■ lighilully appetii- ■

S  iiig and wholesome. ?
S  Kemefnt>er, Calu- M 
m met is ntcxlerate in ■■ price —  highest in ■ 
I quality. .•  Ask your grocer for 5  CalumcL l̂ n't take a ■ I substitute. M

W*rl4'B F—C E**e»W#*. ^

THE SPLIT 
LOG DRAG

A B S T R A C T S  |“
You cun not hcII your lami 

without an Abstract sliowing 
|M*rfoct title. Why not have your 
lands abstracted anti your titles 
perft'ctetly W’e have tlie
O N LY  (;o.MI*LKTK f l ' - T O  D.VVK 

AlJ-STUAtV I..\.VI* TITLICS OK 
llO rSTO N  C'Ol'.NTY

A D A M S  &. Y O U N G
CIUH" K KTT, TK.\ A.S

Dr. Sam Kennedy
P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  SORGLON

Ufticti; Walling Hullding. over 

Kennedy Pros.

M ASDRY
Ih** name MtSlBY mean fime- 

thiaq. It detlqeatrt Q litlllY. Juit 
at the worn stfriinq itamned on silver 
inoiiatei (Inearit and ixirlty, tlie word 
MtStUV mfan> iKe bett. none other 
as giMid It hat taken SO yraei es- 
prrirsce to level up the ttandard tl 
Matary ralntt la the htqli level where 
It ttai.dt tftlay. abt'ilately nsre qig- 
mentt, pure lluierd oil, “ net wriflit 
an! lull meature," every cm  labeled, 
qivlag actual ncrceniane.taMfatidohbc

Sold in Grapeltnd hj

T. H. Leaverton 
Lumber Company,

I

Press rejHirts from Mel.iellan 
ctninty annoum mg that one bun- 
drtal and tift.V split log drags 
wt'it* in oiH'ration in tliat county 
maintaintal jointly by popular 
subscriptiun ami appropriations 
of the eoininissioners’ eourl are 
a tribute to the prtigressive spir
it of tliat community as well as 
to lilt* eflieieney of the split log 
drag.

Tlie drag has contributed more 
towartl the eettnoinic inainte- 
nanet> <»f tlie public highways 
tlian any inipleinent of niodtM’u 
usage. It «liM‘s not r«*quin‘ 
a s]M'cial act of the legislature, 
Ijoml issues imr exyit'nsive edu
cational canipilignH to make it 
available, as usually jirccedes 
construction work. A drag can 
lie built or puichased for twenty 
dollars, and i- eu'̂ sily operateil by 
anyone who tan drive a team. 
All of wblcli reminds us tliat we 
should constantly use the tlrag 
on our .sand-clay roatls.

Will Pow ers, the g«‘uial fruit 
tree druniiner, is here on his 
annual trip, and rem*.ving his 
lu-qiiaintance with our iwojile.

Oliver
Oliver
Oliver

Oliver
Oliver

Oliver
The Last Word in T Y P E W R IT E R S

Sold on E Z 
Payments

A. H. LUKER, Agt

You Jen’t toot money tthen you huy 
cheap or tig-can taking powJet. Don't 
te mitttJ. Buy Calumet. //’• mart 
economical —  mote uholetnmu —  ftoou 

teet rtmtht. Calumet it fa t tuperite t »  
tm/r milk and toJa.

Found a Cure for Rheumatism
“ I sufTereil with rneunialisni ’ 

for two year-and could nut get | 
my riglit hand to uiy mouth for; 
tliat lenglii of time,”  writes Lts» | 
L. Chapman, Mapleton, lowa.j 
“ I suffered tc'rrible jiaiii ho 1 
ctuild not sleep or lie still at 
night. Fiv« year" ago 1 Ix^gaii 
using ChamberlaiM’s Liniment 
and in two niontliH I was well and 
liave not sulTerad with rlieuma* 
tism since.”  For sale by ell deal- 
ers. Adv

a m fg lA M P iB l i ' i i - '- 'a t S S iGave Up Hope
"I suffered five years, with awful pains, due to woman

ly troubles,” writes Mrs, M. D. McPherson, from Chad- 
bourn, N. C. "They grew worse, till I would often faint 
I could not walk at all, and I had an awful hurting in my 
s id e ; also a headache and a backache.

I gave up and thought I would die, but my husband 
urged me to try Cardui, so, 1 began, and the first bottle 
helped me. By the time the third bottle was used, I could 
do all my work. All the people around here said 1 would 
die, but Cardui relieved me.”

Cardui W om an^Ton ic
For more than 50 years, Cardui has been relieving 

woman’s sufferings, and making weak women strong and 
well. During this time, thousands of w'omen have written, 
like Mrs. McPherson, to tell of the really surprising results 
they obtained by the use of tliis purely vegetable, Ionic 
remedy for women.

Cardui strengthens, builds, restores, and relieves or pre
vents unnecessary pain and suffering from womanly troubles.

If you arc a W’oman, begin taking Cardui, today.
Write ».• Lodlci* A(hrt»«fy Dvot, aia*1aiioof» A\edlctn« Co„ ChattanooM Tcqn„ 

laraaac<d//(MfraclioM.aodf«-pa(cMok. "HokMlreaUBcMlorWowcii. "tca inc ] •
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P. L. FUL6HAM
BUYS AUTO

OLD GRAY’S
GOOD LETTER

Enteied in the Poitoftice at 
Qrapulaad, Texas, every Thurs* 
day as second class Mail Matter.

THURSDAY', A1 R 17. 1913

RIPPLES ON
THE TRINITY

April U .—The cold weather 
has not killed but has jiriiun d 
eroivs and folks awful LkuI and it 
takes at least a w»H‘k ‘s warm 
weather tt» briiiK' tlun^'s out of 
the kinks. Some l orn waspk)w- 
»*d last w»H'k. but the bulk of 
farm work was done in planting 
cotton.

Clauil liiH^uemore left for the 
saw mill this morning' and says 
he IS )(oini; to shiy until the inm 
l^ets hot bt'fore he trys to farm 
any iiu»re. Hut s«>me of us an* 
pjin^ to just kts'p hitting' like 
we kn»*w it would t̂et hot to 
morrow.

The bitfUest show that ever 
visiU'd these parts was here 
Wednesday nijjht and “ Sallie 
and the children” had the time 
of their lives. It was the first 
brass l>and in our midst since 
l•'7 .̂

Some land buyers were here 
lo4)kin^ over the Itutler A Stev
ens farm last wts*k, as it is on 
the mark**t. We »lo wish some
thing could Ik* d«»nt* to stojj the 
six»culation in laml. That is one 
thinn we do not b«*lieve ou^ht to 
>*e used in that way and another 
tiling is the thing's the lands pro
duce.

Dr. W. R. Taylor sp»*nt yes- 
t**rday in our midst and a Mr. 
lio^ers was with him, who was 
one of the land hunh-rs.'

I*. L. Ful^fhatn is off with the 
automobde j*t*ople and it would 
m>l surprise us to sts* him run 
one in this ev»-nin>i.

Mr. P. L. P'ul|(ham, a pros- 
l>erous meivhant and .farmer, 
who lives at Keynard, twelve 
miles west of Gruix'land, has 
purchaseilu five-iNis.senjjer Ford 
automobile and pas.sed through 
(Iraix'land Monilay evening en 
route home fn)in (.'rtH’kett. 
The car is a very pretty one an«l 
is the first to be purcha.sed by 
anyom* in or near tlraix'land. 
This is a step which marks the 
be^finnint; t>f the reali»ition of 
the advantui'i* «>f ^«mk1 rosuls, 
and shows tint the (Irapelaml 
country is in lim* with othi*r 
towns that do not have to buihl 
hanl ro:uls. We con^ratulah* 
Mr. Ful^hum in making this 
purchase, for we realiz** the con
venience they afTorvl and es- 
|H‘cially arc they useful to the 
man of the rural districts, and 
we ho|H* to se«* more i*ars spin 
ninjt over the GraiM.*land hard 
roads, as we like to U>ok at 'em. 
even though we haven't ;̂ott«*n 
up enough nerve and cash to jfet 
one yet, we hoix* to in the future.

The car is re^jistered in C’nK-k- 
ett as number dl for the county.

League Programs
Sunday, April 20.
Son '̂ .s«>rvice.
Ix*ader Sallie Mae Kent. 
Money a StK-ial Instrument — 

•Matt. I'.l, It); it), d; IP, dl; Luke 
10, :$y 3.'; l.st Tim. 0, 10.

IVayi*r.
Sonn by leajjue.
Henediction.

jr.NiOK u:.\<;rK 
Subject—The Voice Within. 

Psalms 05, 7; Isa. :M), 21. .John 
14, 2d.

Iji'ader—Adalx*! Ix*averton. 
OlX'ninK Sonj<.
Prayer.
lieadinK — I>‘wis Riall Y'ar 

bmuj{h.
Recitation — P3izatx*th L*aver-

The first Sumlav in this month ! ton.
we ori^anizi'd a Sunday School 
well th<* foliovvm^t ofticers: .I.j 
LChiles, Sup't., O .M. Rials, j 
Asst. Sujit.; Mrs. (■. It. Kent. 
Sec'y.; Miss .h‘sM«* .\leriw«*th*‘r, | 
Tn*as.; Mrs Pearl West. <)i>can 
ist. I

Mrs. I »u  Smith had a partial^ 
st:'ok*“ of paralysi> some tiim*| 
aî o and is in a v*>ry critical con | 
dllion. We were up to see her! 
ye»t*'nlay, and sh*-stsuneilcheer j 
fui, and wc ar<* hoi))'ful that slu'i 
will K'’t uj) ai;ain.

.Mr. ami Mrs Kd Musi» k and 
MasU*r Fiarl w**re visilinj'm  our 
midst Saturday.

.Mr. and Mrs. .1, Allen 
wen* in ( ’trapeland Saturday.

Ix'nard Kent and family visit 
ed his Pro. Hob Saturday and 
Sunilay.

Glad to rejK)rt that .1 H ll*‘a/.

.Son»r Ldith Hrown, Melba 
Hrix k. Grmly WiKxlard and Paul 
Kent.

Readin^'— Ross Ilns-k. 
los'itation Dortli.v Darsey. 
Sono—Mabel Itoykin, .Mary 

White, Carry Six*nce, Rena h’oss 
Richards.

Readin^c— Iladi** Gilbert.
Roll Call.
Closing; .SoiiK.
Henediction.

DRUGGIST G IV E S
M ONEY BACK

Dodson's Liyer-Tone Gets a Four 
Square Guarantee From Por. 

ler's Drug Store
When an article i.s solil a dru^; 

«ist who is willin« to k ‘vo it his
, , , l>»'rsonal^fuarHnt»s*,ifsamij,ditv
l.*y, who has been n«ht |>oorly,! st rotJK pnx>f of real nu*rit. 
is improvinK. That's e.xactly the ca.se with

Will close by hoping; for warm i 1 '̂d.son s l.i\erTon<*. It i.s a
• T weather rijrhl soon.

Cordially, Z.VCK'.

, pleasant tasting;, ve^retabh* rem- 
!*sl,\ for a slow and .slujji;ish liv»*r. 
Sinct* Itoihson's Liv**r Ton** caine

Notice to the Public
List w*‘ck I moved my harb*‘r 

.st ep to its new lo'-ation in th<* 
r»‘i*r of tht* Lively tiuildinj' just 
if'iund th<* corn*'r from .Main

For fruiUs and camlie.s 
Howard's.

; on th*' market tin* sah* of caloiii**!
: ha.s jfon*.'vviiy down. The rea
son is simply this [fodson's 
l.iViT Tom- is saf** and harmless 

! anil ifimranb*ed t«» Is- |s"rf**ctly 
I satisfactory Caloim-l is f>ften 
' uncertain, soim*t lines t]iiii^*‘rous,. 
i ami no ilruKifist wants to iruar- in  lad ieA  

, , ,, , |ant»'*‘ that it wont kii<s*k vou out
ht. I have m.sfalbsl a new out <iay*H w*>rk ami
fit, consistiniJ of f«nir chairs and j you to ls*«l.

Jones’ Mill, Ai>ril 13. — In rt*- 
ceiviinf the statistics of the dif- 
fert*nt staUts of the union, from 
an educational standixiint we 
tind Texa.s lisU’d far down in the 
column. Grand oUl TexasI Grand 
in all her uKricuItimil prcxluct-s, 
irreat in her mineral and timber 
interi'sts, jjrcat iii her live stock 
industry, but in ixiint of **duca- 
tion she has l»c**n wci);lu'd in 
the balance and found wanting. 
The ipiestion naturally ari.ses 
why is such tiu* case':' It can he 
unsw«*it'd in ixirt by stating; that 
the people of Tc.xas are not s*» 
mueh interested in education us 
those of tlie nortliern and east 
earn states. .Many i>iHiplo in 
Texas are too mucli wrapix*d up 
in th**ir husini'ss to lend any at
tention to the eiiueation of tiu'ir 
children. Many in the rural 
districts do not care f«»r educa 
tion. It has lxH*n Csaid when* 
ignorance i.s bliss it i.s folly to h*> 
wise. A^uin we say our .sclaxils 
are m*nlecU»d all over the staU*, 
more ♦‘sixx.dally in th** rural *lis- 
tricts. The neKlt*ct, or may say 
incounxjtent trustees, ineomix*- 
U.*nt teachers and the nejrkvt of 
the county 8Uis*riutendent not 
doiiiK their duty as the law re- 
ijuires. There are too many 
y*>unjf men usiuff the school 
nx)iii as a sU'ppinjc stone for 
.soinethint; b**tu*r; too many 
younjf women usinjj the school 
rtxim as a sb'iipin^ stone to 
matrimony. Such teachers have 
no interest in the welfan* of the 
children, henc*“ the school drills 
alun^ and no Koud results occur. 
Trustees should bo very careful 
when employing' a U*acher. He 
sure to ifet one that will better 
conditions in the community and 
ffive value received. W'e will 
hail the day with joy when s*̂ c- 
ond KHide certificates are cut 
out, then i>erliaps we can have 
men and women that will t(*ach 
for a reputation as well as money.

L ist .Sunday eveiiinjf was a 
joj’ous *m*‘ for the ytiun^ i m *o - 

pie, who >;ather**d at the resi- 
d*'*nce of Mrs. Hell Ln-kler, tl»* 
(X'casion heiiiK th«* birthday «>f 
Miss Mary IjiK;kler. .Many of 
ht*r school mates w**r«* jiresent 
to t**nder th*-ir kind niv»*tinf's. 
She was th** happy recipient of 
many nice pre.sents. At thr*H* 
o ’clcK'k refreshments were .s**rv- 
**d by Miss Freddie fjocklcr, as 
sist*‘d by Mrs. Kittle Thornton, 
after which the >?uekts r«'pair**d 
to the lawn where the.v enĵ au***! 
in difTer**nt >?amcs till ”C)Id Sol” 
bowed his li*»ad t*> the crimson 
west.

F'armers are rather him* over 
til** cold, w**t w**ath**r w** an* 
havinK. Many ha*l corn to plant 
over; hut very littU* cotton • has 
bc***n i)lant**d to date.

W** had ])reachin^ today for 
the first time in six nutntlis. It 
may b** tlie wli**el of fortune will 
turn our wa.v, as we liave tak**n 
a step in tin* rijfht dir**eti*)n.

.\s ever, Oi.d G h ay .

Bank No. 76 8
Official Statement

CONIMTIO.NOP THE KINA.NCTAI. 
OK THE

Guaranty State Bank
at Grajx*land, Stat** **f T**xas, at 
the clos** of l)usiiu*ss on the 4th 
*lay «)f Apr., 1U13, publish***! 
Ml tin* Gra{x*land M**ss**n r̂er, a 
ii**wspa|>«>r print***l an«l publish 
i*d at Graix*land, State *>f T*>xas,
on th** l7tii day of Apr. , 1913.

I/Kvns and I)isc*uints,
IM’ r.sonal or **ollat**ial- !?32.9I I.IM
I>)uns, r**al **stat** — i.'.M'io.nr)
( >v**r*lrafts................. 1,510.52
R**ar estat**, (hanking
buns**) ..................... 2,203.'.H)
Furnitai*' and Fi.\t-
ur**s ........................ 1,350.77
Du** from approv***!
res**rv*> ag**nf.s, net -- 20,312.5H
Due from oth**r hanks
ami hank**rs,sul)je**t to
ch(*ck, n*'t-- 2,>.'•‘ .̂0̂ '
Curr**iu*y---- 3,119.00
SiK'ci** .......1,>01.52 .'.313..52
Int**r**st A' Asst.
for Guaranty Fun*l-- .‘UM.3H
Coll****tions................. 110.00

Total.......................... 0H,97O..5̂
U.VHII.ITIKs:

t ’apital st«K*k paid in-- $l.'),(X)0.(t0
Surplus Fund-- 
Un*livided iimtits,net- 
individual d ** po s i t s,
suhj*H*t t*» **h**ek.......
Time C*‘rtiticat«*s of-
D**jx>sits...................
Cashier's Ch**eks----

l,r)(X).00
2.24H.74

4H,304.39

1,W40.()0
77.45

Total..........................  ('»h,'.»70.5h

State of Texas, 1 
C*»unty of H*»ustoii. j

We, K. G. Walling as presi- 
ilent, and U. M. Hr«x*k as cash
ier of .said hank, **ach *>f ns, do 
.soU'innl.v sw**ar that the ahtive 
stat**m**nt is triu* to the best of 
our kn*)wl**dK»‘ an*l h**li**f.

E. G. W a i .i.i .n *;.
1’ residt‘nt.

U. M. Huoc'K, Cashier. 
Sworn ami subscrilx'd t*i behire 
.— —  me this lOth day of 
f 1 Apr. A. D., nin**b*en 
■! Seal /- humlr**d and thirte**n 
L 1 Witness my h a n d 

iin*l n*)tat*lal s**al on the 
ilat«* last ahm'sai*!.

.I.NO. A. Davi.s , 
Notary Ruhlic.

C o rn 'd  Att**st:
.1. R. l***nnin ;̂ton 4 
.1. K. H.*an. ^
C. W. l\**nn«**ly, j

WE
ARE STILL 
PREPARED 

TO

Save 
You 

Money
ON

YOUR
Spring 

Purchases!
Our

Dress
Goods

are still complete

We are showing 
a pretty line of 
millinery.

Dir****tors

Notice of Election
Notice is hereby >:iven that an 

election will be liehl *)ii tlio tirst 
Saturday in May, the same be
ing the 3rd day of May, 1913, for 
the purpose of elcoling three 
trustees for ih • Grapeland Inde
pendent ScluKil District to suc
ceed G*Jo. E. Darsey, A H Luker 
and A. L. Brown, whose terms 
expire this y**ar.

E. W. Davis i.s hereby appoint 
ed manager of said election.

T. 8. K ent,
Attest; I’ rosident Board.

A. H Li KEn,

Men’s and Boys’ 
clothing—  some
thing good for a 
little money.

Men’s and ladies 
furnishings.

Fancy hand bags 
just received this 
week - something 
new.

L a d i e s ’ men ’s 
and ch i ld r en ’s 
slippers.

Secretary. adv !

Paint Now

call at 
adv

niaylx* s* nd

***)mbination mirrors to mat<*h. | 
b'v«*r.vthing is strictly up todat** 
and siinitiiry. Go*mI workm**n 
are in charge, who will givi* you 
the vi*r.v best .s**rvice and *'our 
t**ous tr«*atment. I thank you 
very much for your past busi 
ness and 8*)licit a continuanc** of 
same Your.s trul.v,
A(fv .1, W. (',\i*KEY, Barb**r.

Rort«*r sells I)o*lson’■s Liv**r
Tom* and gua rant**i's it. I*’*)r
y*)U and your childr*•n. its a
giNKi thing t*> IIIways k*s'p a lK»t
tie in th** Imiisi*.

I ’orbT will give you Vour mon
ey hack ir you think Do* Ison's

Latest styles and col- 
and Misses 

oxfords and pumps at 
Darsey’s. Adv

Lv«*r T*>n»* is not w*>rth tin* pri<*t», 
’ ‘Kt**’p your liv**r working an*1 
your liver will n*>t k**ep you 
fnim working” is gtxxl advice to 
go by. adv

8om**thing n**w, different, out 
*)f the orninary, atricil^’ classical 
and highly outertaiuing -C ly - 
ooiie and Mrs, Mouthers present 
“ H i s  Majesty, the Devil”  at th** 
scb*M>l auditorium .Monday night, 
A.pril 21st. adv

Dar.sey
egg-s.

buys chickens and
adv

I f you ought to havi* 
la.st ,v**ar and wail***! for 
come *lown, how much 
think y*»u iniide':'

You'll buy an **xtra

paint* **1 
paint to 
*lu you

We will save you 
money on your 
grocery bill. Get 
our prices before 
you buy.

this yi'ur. Tlier«*’s ji') «»r
gallon I 
l̂ tl for

paint ami lahoi;. Y'ou think .ynu 
won’t, but you will; you **an’t 
Htr**tch jiaint.

It is always so; the long«*r you 
wait, th** nior** |«iint and wages. 
He.si*les what paint is f«)r, Wliat 
is it for';' DEVOE.

Ki*nn**dy Bros. s**ll it. adv

Highest p r i c e s  
paid for Prcxluce

Traylor
A large line of Ladies’ 

and Misses' ready-made 
dresses at Darsey’s. Adv

T. H. L*av**rfon Luiiilx*r Co. 
sells .Masury's ixiint has stoo*l 
the test f*)r y**ars -don't 
niak*i» a iiilstakd in ixiint. Adv.

Bros.
" K E E P  T H E  
PRICE DOWN,"

' i i
V

f

' si _ t



t LOCAL NEWS }
Furniture at Darsey’s. adv

Blank notea and uorti^HKea (or 
sale ai the Mesaenger office.

Plenty of feed atufT at 
adv Daraey's.

Bnn^ us your chickena and 
eggs. K knnedv liuos. Adv

Hay at Darsey's. adv

You can now get blank niort< 
gages at the Messenger office.

Scrwn doors, iwints and var
nishes at Darsey’s. a<lv

Got you a 20 (out fishing cane 
at Kennedy Bros. Adv

Darsey sells everything used 
on the farm or in the honi(>! adv

Fishing g(x>ds of all kinds at 
Kennedy Bros. Adv.

Hen’s and boys’ cloth
ing: At Darsey’s, Adv

Evaporated fruits of all 
kinds at Kennedy Bros. Adv

Ready made dresses at 
Darsey’s. Adv.

f.Arge line of iron Veds at Ken
nedy Bros. Adv.

New Spring Millinery 
at Darsey’s. Adv

H(s‘s and rakes at 
adv Darsey’s.

Pure ribbon cune syrup at 
adv Howard’s.

T. H. Is‘averton Liunl)er C’o 
lias a tine line of tUx)r stain. 

Advertisement.

I will have some nice headless 
fish at Brook’s store Saturday.

J. J. CtX)K.

Mrs. Stewart of Georgia is 
here visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
W. O. Darsey.

Full line of bed springs and 
mattresses at Kennedy Bros. 

(Advertisement)

We sell Shumate razors,stmps 
and brushes. Try one. 
adv S. E. Howard.

Just received this week, a car 
of genuine prairie hay. I f  you 
want the best hay, see me.
Adv. ’i\ 8. K ent.

Get you a “ Texas Maid’ ’ Uul- 
tivator with a fertiliser distrib- 
utoi* attached, something new, 
come and see it.
Adv Ke.nnedy Buas.

Door nnd window sert-ens, 
d(K)rs, screen wire at T. H. ll*av- 
erton Bumber ( ’o. Adv.

Shoes for the whole 
fam ily at Darsey’s. Adv.

Byron Allen wa.s up from 
Houston a few days last week to 
see his father.

See the Devil Monday night at 
the school auditorium. Part of 
the pnx;eeds go to the school.adv

Save your horse by using 
Cai>itul Stock Kcinedies. Sold 
at Howard’s. adv

J. \V. Ellis, wife and daughter 
of the Wesley Cbappel commun* 
ity w’ere here trading Tuesday.

Keep the tiles and mosqiiito.s 
out. Screen doors and screen 
wire at T. H. Ixjaverton Imuiber 
Co. ________    Adv.

Did you ever see the Devil? 
You have an opp<irtunity to do 
so Monday night at the school 
auditorium. adv

Dr. McCarty reports the fol
lowing births: A boy to Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Bpruill; a boy 
to Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Bynum.

Rev. J. F. Cagle filled his reg
ular appointment at Crockett 
Sunday at noon and Sunday
night.

LOST—Medium weight, green

■a with red border lap robe, point-
er dog ill center. l.iost between
Jno. Collins and Jim Bean’s.
Finder bring to Mos-seiiger office.

Joe Driskell spent a few da.vs

Sold by T. S. KENT hero this week with the home- 
folks.

Dr. and Mrs. Edwin

“Clycone” Southers
la  a Ma^ailiceat Costume Recital of Frederick Holm's Classic Materpiece

“His Majesty-the Devil”
At the School Auditorium, Monday 

Night, April 21st.
Admission:

Cbildrea 8  to 12 - - 25c
Adults . . . .  50c

Tickets on Sale at Leaverton’s
Part of the proceeds from this entertainment 

will 0̂ to the school.

Joe Bob OUphlitt was up from 
Huntsville Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rosser and 
children returned to their home 
in Crockett Monday morning, 
after a visit to relatives near 
here.

Speaking of the Devil, what 
would you do if you were his 
Satanic majesty? Come to the 
schiMil auditorium Monday night, 
April 21, and find out. adv

A lecture on White Slavery or 
traffic in girls by N. E. Tyler at 
Percilla Sunday at 3::S0 p. tu. 
A lecture fur ladies and gentle
men, young and old. Come one, 
come all.

J. S. Cook of Crockett was 
here a few days last week, 
with workmer and installed a 
new modern and up-to-date 
switch board. He has Just com
pleted overhauling his exchange 
here—replacing hiauld telephone 
poles with new Michigan white 
cedar (xiles, and haa restrung 
and tightened all of his lines, 
and is now prepared to give as 
good service as you will find in 
a town twice the size of Grape- 
land.

Mrs 8. E. Traylor delightful
ly eiiU>rtained a few friends last 
Wednesday afternoon in honor 
of her sisier, Mrs. John Traylor 
of New Waverly. The game of 
progressive hearts was played. 
Miss Maude McCarty winning 
first prize, and Mrs. F l̂eanor 
Kennedy the consolation prize 
Refreshments were served con
sisting of strawberries with 
hard sauce on cabbage leaves, 
wafers, olives, ioe cream and 
cake. The evening was thor
oughly enjoyed by the guests, 
and Mrs. Traylor proved to be a 
most entertaining hosU;ss.

The W. H. M. Bocieiy was 
royally entertained by Mrs. Roy 
Bruton Tuesday afterniMm. 
An interesting pr.j|rram was 
carried out and some important 
business was transacted, after 
which some interesting games 
were enjoyed for awhile, then 
delicious refreshments were 
served by Misses .Viable Wherry 
and Fannie Driskell, consisting 
of ice cream, cake and lemonade. 
Two new members were added 
to the iiiemhersliip roll, Mes- 
dames. Bill Keelaud and B. B. 
Ixigan.

Rev. J. L. Fields has accepted 
an invitutinn to deliver the com
mencement address to the grad
uating class of the Grapidand 
High School on April 20th 
The invitation was extended by 
Wade L Smith, su)>eriiitHndent 
of the school, and came in the 
nature of a surprise to Bro. 
F’ields, as he is not acquainted 
with Prof. Sinilh. The only 
time Bro. Fields has ever ad
dressed a Gra)>«>land audience 
was at the recent Fifth Sunday 
meeting. The Tribune congrat
ulates Prof. Smith upon his se
lection, and assures the Grape- 
land |M>ople that Bro. Fields is 
well qualified to discharge this 
ui'.souglit honor.—Trinity 'frib- 
une.

Program
For Parent Teachers’ Assisda 

tion meeting, Frida.v, April is;
I)eveloping(.'hanicb>r Discus 

sion led by .Mrs. ('. W, Kenned.v, ! 
Mrs. S. N. Boykiiiand Mrs. \V. j 
A. ( ’ raven. '

Placing Kesixmsibilit.v upon' 
our ( ’hililren — .Miss Butts and 
Mrs. M. D. .Murchison.

Discussion of this aubj«s-t by 
all members.

.............
Shootinl Near Crockett

The Messenger learns of a 
sh(¥>ting whicli oeciirfsi Siinda.v 
afternixm near Cniokett, in 
which Mack Hale was shot with 
a pistol, and the wound is said 
to b«> fatal, although we ilo not 
know at this writing if Hale is 
dead. A man by the name of 
Noble was arn'sted, chargi»d 
with the shooting. The trouble 
arose ovi>r a settlement betwinm 
Hale and Noble.

MONEY TO LOAN
Wc Handle Real

•

Estate#
If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on

it, call on us. Wc buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office North Side Fobllc Square CROeSnf, TEXAS

t E f f

^MCOl/NF 
A N O  Y O U

m£OiAeffm:

Starting a bank account is like 
plowing a field. You are only pre
paring for the harvest. You must 
till, plant and cultivate. Cultivate a 
bank account. Deposit a little now 
and then and you may feast from the 
horn of plenty.

F. & M. STATE BANK

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

1 0

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

TH IS  PUNCH  CARD IS  W ORTH

ONE DOLLAR
IN  O B T A IN IN G

The Famous ROGERS Silverware
0 Tea SiHxms...........................................................$1.7m

0 Di'ssert Sinxins........................................: --------
0 Table SiMxms.......................................................  l.'.tQ
li Meiliuin Knives....... ...............................................2.r)0
I) M(>diuin Forks — ................................................. 1.00
1 Sugar Shell and Butter Knife...........................  1.7.’)
1 Three j)it*ce ( 'hild’s Set.......................................
1 Berry .Simmui......................................................   1.05
1 Gravy I..:idle.......................................................... 1.‘'5
1 Cr»*ain I^ulle............................................ - ..........  l.i)5

Bring this card and when .voii make a <*ash purchase at 
our store, have tin* amount of .vour purchase pumdied 
out. Wlien the total amount of 5̂5 is proix*rl.v punchiHl 
out we will accept this card as Si in casli and .von can 
seU*ct from above sets or pi»‘ces ami PAY THE BAl. 
ANTE ( >F ( »l)D ( ’ENTS IN ( ’ASM.

(U ’ R PLAN will enable .vou toobtain for one* third it.s 
value a coni|)lete set of tin* W. I{. Brand of tin* famous 
Rogers Silverware, guaranteed heavily plated on a 
solid silver nickel base.

EX.VMPLE: To obtain a s»*t of Tea si>oons, valui* as 
above SI.7s, pay us the odd 7s<* and we will iweept this 
card, projM'rly jiunched out, as SI.00

T. S. KENT

1.")

15

25

2.")

.50

50

50

50

Straw Hats
Big line, all sizes, latest styles, best 

prices. Be sure to see them; they are 
the “quality kind.”

T. S. KENT
'  Geo. E. Darsiy and family and 
Miss Alice Fox visited in. Crock
ett Sunday.

The Devil is com mg'. See him 
at the Hchrsil auditorium Mon
day night, April 21st. adv

Mth, Chester Kennedy has re- 
turneil from Galveston, where 
she has been with her sister, 
Mrs. Elliott of Crockett, who is 
in a sanitarium. Sold by T. S. KENT

. i
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The Lash of^ircumsianco
of ** S o r b A r a  <a the Snovr* ^

C»p<|«!<|K*. 191 a .  b)^ H *rrtf I r v in g  G r « * i% «  

SYNOPSIS.

CTTAPTFU I-rr«ift »»or Iv«mon>l of th* 
P«-«k utM.'rva(»ry taun-ii a ari'kl •rna.i. 
tli'ij thruurhout thf -untry by ann-unn- 
lOK Ibat wb.at a|>(»<urr !•■ l>« a aalv:ui<' l« 
«p|m>a>.'hlrra at t< irilt- l>vatrU‘ t;un

the earth la Iiarril
t'll.UTKK 11 r-.ilo rrt'valla every. 

wUera. The ajtfltiii- hart ly ni'r?'; the 
earth. f*'- atm-enlurto <llat-irban « 
aiuH'ks poupl* uncousrious, but t)v>«a no da mace.

r'llAPTKR I l l - A  leaf bear'n* a oaba. 
liatK' U.atan Ttuttrrs iloarn ane>rK the 
ect.-'ota at t lawn party It la l■l>'̂ tlc■.'tI 
In (liMlKh wtih a ourt iua ornanx-nt wt>rn 
by IVirla Fulton. .t hhb-oua man-llke 
bvinr with hu«e wlnica Jea. •■mla In tb« 
enidat of the auee*̂  He laitl-ea lH>ria’ 
<jcnamvnt aiul atarta toward her.

rHAPTKR IV The men fear he In- 
•«-n'1a a. m.- * irm to I'orla and a flerre 
battle enauea. In w’ .. h ToIMvor an.I 
Maroh, aulti>n< of I»i'rt», an.I I’rof IV.. 
enon l are Injure.l The fl\ lni{ man la 
awounded by a ahot fr.'in TolUaer, but 
•aacapea by Ityinit away.

CHAPTER V.

Tha Declaration of War.
It may well be doubt* d If over be- 

tfOrw In It! rountlfsa huudrvda of iCfn- 
w>rattoiit thla itray old world brcamu ao 
*(OK aa It lid on the momlnic of tho 
twenty drat of Autuat. the day suc- 
«*eedtnK th« patalng of (be acuddinx 
wlaltor from the dept ha of apaco. 
Woni Maine to the I’btllpplnea. from 
tb « Yuk-n to ('htlu, from Kuitland to 
Japan, from Norway to South Africa, 
from nild^ocean liner to tnid.ocean 
liner, from creepln* Junxle streania to 
roaiinx xIacUl torrenta, from deaert 
.rity to fureal town In a arore of dif
ferent lanruaxea newa urchina wildly 
whrlektd or a<»ftly Ilaped their "ex- 
traa." In many caaea the drat and laat 
e^lltlon extraordinary the populace 
-erer heard of durinx their Uvea. The 
««arth had been bruahed by another 
erlestlal body which bad |>aaaed It ao 
-cloaely that Ita roar had deafened and 
Ka breath overwhelmed even to the 
«t«ath fcorea of human beloxa way up 
on the b.nrk '■<ina of the North Ameii- 
a*an continent. Ilulldlnxs had been 
■cruahed like trampled eftKa. treea torn 
MP by th. Ir roota aa dent lata pull 
:»e»h fnim th. lr aocketa, while duat 
whii^k'd from the viriior aa by a 
r̂namraoth broom had fnllen and car- 
p-'fed a larxe «»rtlon of the earth 
■with a CO', -rlet aa thick and eoft na 
a feather bed. T''e lartli had ahud- 
«lered like • horse laalu-d with a whip, 
tidal wavi-a hart run riot and total 
iTinlhlhi; ion h.id only h.-n pn vented 
by mere chnnce, ye-, li 1-jck. niiscalcu- 
oif;»n. DU In- merry, or aa one Italian 
r?ai>er . .••iy put It, "hy :h«- fot
»r»(J prompt action of Slxnor l)>-amond. 
•ha di- 'overer.” .Vot a lelexr.-tph, tel 
ephoi ca i'e or wlrel s upon the 
worll but buxvd und .'ra< kled with 
*he tr. rcenoo'ia new.*, and every ob- 

-^.’rvaio-y in irv> v..»rld wh*r*- the at- 
rnoajh r e  waa clear or the view un- 
-»t»tfueled had Ita xreat telescope 
‘ Ti:,. ■! I.'.e ;i hoaMle cannon tiisin th<' 
supp«'Se.l path of th>' ill-parted body 
■yet not a trace of It did they find, and 
/wore .latonlkhlnx ktlll. the nilcroreflec- 
*(vaeoiH> dirt not rexist.-r It. Where It 
barl eo.’p- wTiii as great a myntery as 
frotti wh.'nce it had come, and all the 
viae sitvaiita of the lor.x tiitH*a could 
«fc> «:is wax their heads and form 
’ fc«»ir own oplTiiuiiM. Some came bold- 
>y torti. with explan.Ationa closely ro- 
Ê ..ifidtiig wi'h l*riiies-.or Ib'smond 
s,v>eT» held diametrically opintalte 
stvoiiu'oys. while atlll others -a:..1 p* r- 
h ipa these xentlen-en V:ere th*- wlsr.st 
'.■)/ all — withdrew thrmselvea clam 

K. f> their r ' >-I- of reserve and 
.' I'd to be ^ ; e ’ d forth by the 

"OS* • inptlnc of ntilterir-a or the must 
• ci-ipe'-.'inx " f  prfiddlnx*- Dut xr> at 
tiiij li.t 1' w.is for tlie press n'lrt the 
rvtre, If was <-,|i| g,-. r for cert.iln 
»f the Ai'vi • IS' . 'i.. t’--n; f i t
ore of the wi.rld to h.- deutroyi-d la
Jn ♦ a t. r ’'eriry rtt.t. i ir.ie.'iu’ fully 
’fr.sei I v thf c. rtiiinty I’utt the flrat 

■SI.lull t.i'.iv had h' • n h It a ii - li-! to 
earn rli ■ ca-'h of 'lie tat v i' i,c 1 i ' »s.< 
'•'vtlow il.V one wh cb 'V l -t to l! 
lu Oreat day. also, it waa fur the 
<5«ad and Inlur-sl. for their name# 
«ere blazoned in xe. at lyp<’ tie- world 
wiTiund, la fact It waa a great day for 
.aimAwt rveryhodv.

And then cloae followiru' the flrat 
■v~nouncenient o f tiie passing of the 
■worWa In the night came a accoml 
srr r^aWf lew* ntartltn* or siiectar ular 
rb»- earth had at large upon it a new 

.*■4 marvcloua being. In fact a form* r 
•JittubUgnt of the other sphere who 

Iteen blown oC, fallM off. Jnnpert 
^  or ttl aome other marner rtU‘i 1 -'d 
•fma hla native halntat. ai'd who w la 

Msmarm stalking abroad In thw lasdofthe

He waa seven feet tall, reddish 
brown in color, monkeyish of llmba 
and had pinions that spread over 
thirty feet. He had been swen bv •* 
least a doxen n*putable (?) cUttena. 
sotiK* of whom hud loufht a duel with 
him in which he had ercaped after 
being severely wounded This caused 
a great roar of laughter, especially 
In foreign countries, and the newspa
pers of the world treated the story 
according to their national character
istics The llrltlsh press treated It 
with cold sarcasm and deep regret at 
the yellow journalism of the Ameri
can newspaiwrs, the French with 
shrieks of derision, the LAtliis with | 
Insolent abuse and the Oermana with \ 
utter contempt. The Yankeea were j 
out-Yankeeing themselves, they were! 
making tUemselvea ridiculous, they | 
were comedians unapproachable, they 1 
were contemptible braggarta, or they : 
were great dunnerheads, according to 
the nationality of the sheet that 
printed the Item. Instantly the car-' 
toonists came into their own and for 
a day the world was theirs. Tho Fly- i 
Ing .Man waa depicted In every con-1 
celvable shape that their vivid imag- I 
Inatlons could conceive. He looked | 
like an eagle, a crow, a rooster, a ' 
crane, a bat, a demon, an angel. | 
!>>arned judges cracked ponderous I 
jokes at his expense, the ministry I 
used him to point a moral and adorn a ' 
tale, mothers employed him as a bug- ; 
aboo to frighten their children and ' 
the Congressional clown pretended to ; 
try and get a law pass«>d whereby the |

the ax to amash In tho door, but 
after a while be teemed to go out of 
there and for a long time there wasn't 
a sound— I don't know how long. It 
ieemed like an hour, but I gueaa It 
was mebby five mlnutoa. Anyway I 
got so nervous that I couldn't stand 
itlll any longer, so I pulled off my 
tMvota and tiptoed out into the kitchen. 
I peeked out of the windows, but 
:x>uldn’t see anything, and after look
ing and llatentng for a while I crept 
back soft aa a cat Into the parlor, 
and my Uod, men! There be was 
with that awful faco pushed tight 
(gainst the window pane and those 
great June bug eyea of hIs looking

truth aftar all In tho wild west sto^  
of the American Flying Man." Ona 
French paper remarked In parenthesia 
that "Should America announce a fly
ing aubmarlne. Franco should not ba 
surprised to see the announcement 
fulfllled, as one must bo prepared to 
expect anything from America." From 
Latin Kuropn came the hope that 
their llrst comment wati correct, while 
the atolc Qerman suld ‘We are still 
unconvinced. The whole thing la 
absolutely unaclentlllc." Hut mean
while throughout the civilised world 
there ran an undercurrent of horror 
and sympathy resulting from tho trag
edy which waa alleged to have taken

itralght In at me. I don't reckon I | place upon the great western plateau.
was ever so scart before in my life—- 
know I wasn’t. 1 just lost control of 
myself, let out a yell and blazed away 
(t him. He ducked like a flash and I 
don't reckon I hit him, for I was too 
3cart to take aim. Next thing 1 ro- 
im mber I was cocking my gun and 
couldn't remember whether I had 
I'oath’d it or not, so I trh-U it with the 
ramrod— it is an old fashioned rnuzzlo 
louder, you know— and found that I 
had. .Must have put In the shot first, 
though, for when I tried to shoot it 
later only the cup snapped.

"Well, I kind of pulled hyself to
gether and went sneaking around
again sweating and trying to keep up 
my spunk by telling myself If I ever |’lhe apparition was not to 
got another shot at him he'd never go tioned nor their saneness

As for the father of the missing child, 
he raved night and day In the obses
sion that she would be dropped 
through tho roof as the stone had 
been, while the bereft mother wan
dered about speechless and dumb and 
to all intents practically thoughtless.

Hut that an uncanny menace hung 
heavily over their heads those— at 
least those who abode near the scene 
of the tragedy no longer doubted 
Their normal reasoning faculties once 
more controlled them and man to 
man, family to family and concourse 
to concourse they talked the matter 
over gravely. Tho probity of the eye 
witnesses of the first appearance of

be ques- 
disputed

"Swept Up Again, Without Slacken- around bothering people again In thla j  Also, Farmer Jones was un Intelligent.
Ing His'Speed." world. Next I eaw of him he was . truthful man, his wife a Christian

! about a hundred yards away over by I woman and the disappearance of their
tinct from any other human or other , the stone pile and was lifting up a daughter Inexplicable except one be- 
snimal in that he was neither warm rock that must have weighed seventy- ; lieved the story of the now practically
nor cold blooded, but contained the jjyg pounds. While 1 was wondering Insane father. The mayor and city
corpuscles of both. What the char- i ŷ -nat he was up to he got Ît In his I  council deemed It a matter of sutU-
acterlstlca. habits, food or mentality | arms and made a hop or two and them ! dent Importance to summon all wlt-
of such an anomalous being probably | jji-^at black wings shot out. and up j nesses Into their chamber, and before
were was an unguessable probl«|PK | went flap, flap, circlin' around and i them there appeared in answer to tho
but In all likelihood he was omnivo- stralghter overhesd every min- I summons the persons who had seen
rous with a d-clded carnivorous or 
meat-eating preference. At any rate 
as an addition to science he was In
valuable. The paleontologist, the or
nithologist, the ethnologist, the an-

ute till he was so straight up 1 . him with their own eyes. One by ona 
couldn't see him any more from the j  they corroborated each other with an 

j  window. Must have been a couple of i earnestness and fidelity of detail that 
hundred feet up when I lost sight of I convinced all hearers that no hallucl-
hlm. Then of a sudden I got cold

thropologlst, the pathologist— there ! again, for I knew what he

Government should provide him free
transportation back to his own land, i 
Far and wide dime showmen exhibit-1 
ed huge pictures of him and an- 1  
nounced his presence in chains with-1 
In their tents, and that chains did ! 
really rattle within, those without | 
could readily hear. Even In the city j  
where he had api>eared his existence i 
was xenerally discredited, notwlth- I 
standing the previously good reputa-' 
tlons for veracity of those who ' 
vouched for him. the more charitably 
minJi d attributing him to the ovi-r- ! 
wrought Imagination of on« of tha 
party on the lawn, duo to the excite- ' 
inent of the event, ainl atiggviitlng that 
Ihrouch h'linotic ruggei'iion all were 
mnrt*' to b»'lleve they saw the same 
thlngH h<- imagined h>- did—such 
things iM'tnx hy no means Imiossibln 
atnoiiK half-hysterical people. Only 
the Advi-ntlstH accepted him seriously, 
they being convlnci d that ho was a 
personal repr*'seiitatlve of the Deity. ' 
.\a to those who hail really seen him 
and had announv d the fact, they a*, 
flrst grew indignant bent ath the storm 
of doubt and ridicule which assailed ! 
them, then n-allzlng the futility of 
further assertion closed their mouths 
In silent contempt. I

It was on the second day after the 
eventful night that De-niond, now fa
mous throughout the world for his dts- . 
covery and announcement, yet chafing i 
that his sanity should he questioned | 
on the subj«>ct of tho Flying .Man who 
hud given him such an ugly wound, 
conceived an Idea which he Imnu'di- 
Btely proceeded to put Into s«*cret ex- 
•'Cutlon. In company with two cele
brated analytical chemists, he pro
ceeded to the Fulton home and with ! 
his knife cut several blood-stained 
shavings from the steps when* tho 
Flying .M.m had stood for an instant > 
bleeding from the wounds Inflicted by 
Clay's weapon. These thin slices of ‘ 
wood they conveyed lo a ln1jor:.tc>ry, ' 
where with microscope snd chemicals 
they siibjM'ted them to a thorough 
examtnailun and analysts. At the enil 
of the test.( Dr Johns, famous tliroiirh- 
out the land as a chembul analyst 
of body fluids, submitte.l his report, 
which was Indorsed in evi ry w-spect 
by his scsrccly less famous colleague. 
The report stated fhst they had sule 
jteiert the stains to ev»ry known test 
and the results were abroluts and 
Bcieutiflcally Inroniroverilble Tki: 
stains were made hy blood, yet the 
chetnlral reaction obtained by the 
tests were different from these re
sulting from the blood test of any ani
mal heretofore known All animals 
up tO'dhis lime had been classed ei
ther as warm or cold bliHxled, ths 
blood of one of the latter, a fro j or 
A sn.ike for instance, being very dis
similar to that from one of the for
mer, say a chicken or a Jog. whose vi
tal fluid—being wsrir.— much mora 
closely ressmibled the bloud of man. 
In the speclmetu which they had an- 
alyxed the blood Was a mixture of th* 
two, therefor* of neccDlty the crea-

was a long list of them— would give 
all but their lives to possess him. 
Professor Desmond received the re
port, read It with interest, and cau
tioning his associates to remain quiet 
for the time being filed the paper 
away for future use. T

Three days later a wild-eyed farmer 
galloping Into the city on a foaming 
horse threw hlnihelf from the saddle, 
stumbled across the threshold of the 
central police station and lay there 
frothing at the mouth until they 
picked him up and revived him with 
brandy and an monla. Eventually they 
managed to extract his story, which 
was told amidst frequent sobbing 
breakdowns, wild flights of Incoher- 
eiicy and pitiful grovelings when ho 
plead abjectly for In-Ip both Divine 
and human. In substance he said:

was up to now— knew It as well as If 
he had told me. And I wasn't mis
taken neither, for about a minute 
later came a smash bang and that 
rock come through the kitchen roof 
like a thousand of brick and knocked 
the stove all to smithereens. At that 
I yelled for my wife to get down In 
tho cellar and she went down there 
quicker'n a rat and cloat;il the trap
door and yelled for mo to keep an eye 
open for Sarah—that It was about 
time for her to be coming home from 
school. Well, I hadn't thought of that 
before and you bet It made me bristle. 
Hair on the back of my neck seemed 
to stand up like on a dog when he 
smells a wolf. I wasn't afraid nny 
more— I was just bristlin’ all over and 
ready to go out and fight the devil 
himself If he went fooling around my

".My nai:i' Is Jones—Simon K. Jones, i girl. Then 1 saw Sarah coming around 
and I hav.- a small place about live ■ a bend In the road a couple of hiin- 
mtles out In the country on the old dred yards away nnil I opened the 
Greek road. I live there with niy wife door quick and stepped out with the 
and llttli- girl eight years old—Oh, In gun ready. That old sky dt vil vas 
the name of God, men, help mi--«-heIp just coming down f.ir another rock, I 
me save her—my daughter— my dar- ] reckon- anyway he was coming down
ling—all right. I’ll try and be calm 
boys, for I know you will all do what 
you can for me.

"It happened an hour ago— Just about 
— but It ie. :ns a year already.' I was 
coming across a field and happened to 
glance up at the sun to see what tlmu 
It was and I saw him— yes, I saw him 
— the Flying Man, for of course 1 had 
heard of him— I guess everybody In 
tho world has. He 'was up, ‘way up, 
mebby a thousand feet, and didn't 
look very big and at flrst I thought 
ho was some funny kind of a hawk, 
then I got a better view and saw It 
was a man. There was no cliuiice of 
ita being a flying machine, for I've 
seen them and they don’t flop their 
wings. I ran then— ran us fast us 
I could, lotiklng up at him over my 
shoulder. He saw me too, for ho com
menced lo come down in great circles 
like an eagle does when he Is soaring 
off a cliff Into s conyon, and ho was 
getting In on mo closer at every 
swoop. Hut I had a good start and 
bent him to tho house by quite a bit 
and rushed In sod locked the doora 
and shoved my wife In a closet and 
then took down tho gun—an old mus
ket that I always k'-ep lo.idol with

when he t'.en her, too. and made a
Bwcep for her. I let out a yell and 
look after him, trying to shoot, but 
the gun wouldn't go off, so I threw It 
down and just went after him naked 
handed. Didn't hardly know what I 
waa (iolng or I'd have kept the gun 
for a club. She hadn’t s< en him and 
waa standing still there and wonderin' 
what made me act so wheu ho 
dnipped down upon her like a hatvl; 
on a sparrow and swept up again 
without slackt-niug hla siieed, dang
ling her hy the urm. My God. If you 
could havo hoard the scream siie 
gave!. It will liount me to my dying 
day. It was awful, men, awful. 1 Just 
raved and raced about and b«at my 
chest until they were but a speck In 
the sky and h»udin‘ for the luountnln.i, 
th-n I tore hack to the house. 1 just 
holh-red to my wife to stay win re 
s!ie w.rs until somebody called her by 
name and not to pay any attention to 
nny noises she ir.Uhl bear ub.yvo on 
tho floor— not dar n’ *0 t--il In r wlu-.t 
had hiippi'ticd—ai'.il then run out lo 
the hnrn aed s;'ddle>| tin ihe horse 
and run In-r ell tho way In. That's all."

He f( II upon hi t knees at this pomt 
j'.nil became liict'her. ut again In hlu

nation—the only possible explanation 
of their story heretofore If one did not 
believe It— lay behind their steady 
eyes and volceA Cross-questioned by 
skilled lawyers TOtb separately and in 
each other’s presence, their answers 
were Invariably the same. The Fly
ing Man's wings had a spread of from 
twenty-live to thirty-five feet, tho best 
judges of distance tiniong the wit
nesses ngret-fng on about thirtv feet. 
They were dark colored, ttlmy, bat- 
like and folded up somewhat similar 
to a fan. The man himself was slen
der of body and sinewy of limbs rath
er than muscular. He was from six 
to eight feet tall— probably uboi:t 
seven— at any rate much taller than, 
any of those who had fo'jghi him on 
the lawn. His eyes wero twice tho 
size of a human’s and protruding, 
roinctiiues glowing like dim carriage

I

lights In a mist and more or les* 
changeful In hue. Ho was of a brown 
or reddish color, hU features half 
manlike, but his lips and canine teeth 
were nioru those of a gorilla. And 
then when they were through with 
their questions, oti top of all this 
tr.a"s of corrobora vo evidence Des
mond quietly lalil the blood Imalysis 
of the two <>xperts who had made it 
before others of their profession. They 
remafned unshaken In their conviction 
of Its accuracy.

Reyond all questiou, not only w.a* 
the particular community over which 
the flying Man'now hovered menaced 
as no city ever had- been before, but 
the state Itself, In fact tho whole na
tion wns threatened, since he could 
extend his operations as far as he 
chose In any direction. Nor could the 
extent of his capabilities to Inflict 
damage be easily calculated. Inasmuch 
as they did not know tho power of bt*

birdshot. This was Just about noon | ei peala and prayers. Rynpathetlc 
time and my daughter was at school ; and even horrlliej though t!io police 
half a mile away. NVell. everything j ' rp, tiiey were unabl-' to think of 
was still for a while, a kind of it ; tli'.-g to do “ nc nodfy tie' I'leev, 
creepy still with nothing but a few lo- | ''all np riirh farn-'ra in the viclnltv au 
cunts singing, still, still—still as a | had teh-phone i and send cut laernen- 
graveyard at high nf>on In midsummer , K'Tj to the others tolling them of Ih ' 
— e«'tmeil as If I h.id never known It j  hnrror arid advMng them to be watel - 
to be *0 still, then I heard something , ful and be sure and go about w>.li

armed.

:t r * 9  seeklDX d.v.; j^. turt tgbo tbt'4 I L A A t f - A t t f
^ :

light on the roof and go pat, pat, soft 
like, na If »oni'-body w*t trotting 
around on It barefoot, and then I 
knew h ■ was up there and looking 
around. Tht n that sound stopped and 
fur a while everything wa* quiet ua 
death again outiide and I was stand
ing against th* wail Ah- le I could se« 
both window* In ^ront of me end with 
mjr ears w. II I guess I nev. r I' itess-d

After that they iiian:ig>'il to 
hrac’ ,ton.-s up a little bikI m m him 
lioini' acconipunied by a sp<-ctal ofllcei- 
armed alth a rifle to care for him ntid 
guard the house. Tho man had b<-- 
comc ;ibsoluH>ly Irrespunslblo and 
threatened svlclde.

An hour later and the heart of tin 
great electric system that from Its 
center of the web pulsate* the wln-s

•o bard before. I could even hear the j and cabb-a that span (he world, a* the 
fllee burring on the pane clear across I human heart pulsates the velha and
the room and bear my wife breathing 
behind the eloeet door. ITcity soon 
I heard him try (be kitchen door very 
aoft. but I had locked It and the next 
I heard of him he wa* fooling around 
9ut In the woodabed. That made me 
get cflld, for 1 tb<yu3|it.^« wa* a flfi

arteries of the body, were again 
nfhro^ "jeith vibrant life, and thla time 
le*a laughter arose In retponae to th* 
"Yankee newa.” The liritlah pn-as 
modified it* flrat comment to the 
•latement that "It certainly begtna to 
look aa Lbou;:h U u n  V M  A relA of

Hla Faca Waa Grave When 
Elkin* Had Flniehed.

Mayer

e .  V  ie

(C’ontinuotl on next iiaf{R)
b
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mentality beyond the fact that he ccr> 
talnly poaeeMod an Intelligence equal 
•t least to the lower order of human 
beings—his dropping the stone proved 
that. Not ouly could he steal children, 
murder men and women and destroy 
property and life by honibardniont 
from above, but fur greater possibili
ties for destruction were within his 
power, should he avail himself of 
them. Scattered all over the laud In 
mining cam|>u, upon railroad construc
tion, upon canul work, upon sower 
work— In fact. In a thousand places 
'throughout the country where exca
vating and blasting were going on. 
were great quantities of dynamite and 
Other high explosives— enough to 
blow cities from the facn of the earth 
and warships to the bottom of the 
sea. All he had to do was to sour 
about until he c b u h > u|>on such a scene 
of operations, watch his chance to 
pounce down upon a quantity of some

of Incalculable value to us from a 
sclentmc standpoint. Militiamen and 
cavalry will only be useful ss guards 
and scouts, yet all our troops should 
at once be called to arms and distrib
uted as you think best. Hut If we 
can get a squadron of aeroplanes after 
him we will h.ave him upon the defen
sive at once." Covernor .McNeill 
smote the table with his (1st.

"And by the Great Horn Hpoon we 
shall have the best aviators of the 
nation here as quick as an Immense 
reward can get them. Within a week 
we will have a score of them scouring 
the mountain peaks for leagues about, 
with others arriving every day. ] 
will at once Issue a reward of two 
hundred thousand dollars for his Lead 
body and two hundred and fifty thou
sand If he b»! brought in alive and not 
mortally wounded. 1 will go further. 
I will call tii>on the eurrounding state

explosive and then from on high be-' "**?,*” J*''***’ “•■o ask
gin his work of death and destruction. ‘ ‘*® ‘ Kf’v^'-nraent to
Warships would be futile against him, "jhatever assistance we may
since he could either keep away from ‘he matter up
them or attack ihcm In the darkness h°ur and never leave It out
of midnight. Armies would be of no •‘•ourge Is
avail, for he could bo here today and ' Powerless. I will order out

MAKE-UP OF REAL GOOD HEN
Oroncs Should Never Be Kept, No

Msttcr If They Art Good Winners 
—Good Rules to Follov*.

The question of a good hen Is one 
that never can be decided to the 
satisfaction of everyone. Borne claim 
that the hen that can lay the 
eggs is the only hen that should be 
kept. Others claim that the hen 
that can outer s good show and 
carry off the honors is the really 
good hen.

To answer this question ws would 
have to know what your object la. If 
you are in the utility Hue of the 
buslueas the hen that la a good layer

hundreds of inlloa away tomorrow. ; 
and Inasmuch as he had the whole; 
broad land with its countless herds : 
and flocks to prey upon his food sup- | 
ply was unlimited. Nor was dyiia-. 
tnite the most formidable weapon he | 
could use ngalnst them, tire was still : 
more to bo dreaded, and should he ' 
use that iu his war against them prac
tically the whole nation would bo at < 
his mercy. And there would absolute- i 
ly bo no way of protecting themselves | 
against the red scourge if he used ; 
caution and Judgment. He could pick ' 
out any place of operations he chose ! 
and any night he chose. Sweeping 
down with a gale from the blackness

the militia at once and Issue a gen
eral warning and instruction to the 
t>eople to b« placarded throughout the 
territory within niy Jurisdiction. Kv- 
ery person In this state should be 
fully advised us to our peril as quick
ly as the telephone, the telegraph and 
the printing press can do It. If nec
essary I will call a special session of 
the legislature to consult upon further 
measures. Keep me fully advised as 
to your local situation. Good day, Mr. 
Mayor."

The next day the following procla
mation appeared not only In every 
dally pajier that was published In his

• n r

state but universally throughout the
above, he could start blazes that i ' “ ' * * •
would wipe out a whole city, soar on I _  by ths Governor,
to the next place north, south, cast, Hcople:
or west, repeat, and so on and on, leav-' "  hereas. It has come ofllclully to
lag ruins and death behind him until notice that there Is abroad In our 
the whole nation would bo lii a frenzy. |
Ills possibllltieH for property destruc- | 
tion were greater than those of a hos- ,
tile army, and no city was ao great 
and no fortress so strong that he 
rould not bumble It. As long as he 
remained free a million men under 
arms could do not more than make 
him cautious, and if his powers

land a heretofore unknown flying 
creature of malicious mind and crimi
nal tenrh’iictes who has already com
mitted such crimes against certain 
citizens as to warrant niy proclaiming 
him a menace to the whole People 
and an outlaw who must be rendered 
powerless to commit further evil, and

^___  ̂ Qf I who by reason of bis power to Inflict
flight were sufflclent for him to cross I loss of life and money
tho sea flurope would be as helpless ■ “ “y community by means of

A Prize Winner.

would be the one that ohxuld be the 
Ideal, and if your Idea la to breed up 
a good winning strain the hen that 
is a good specimen according to the 
standard Is the one to breid.

Hut no matter what your object Is. 
there are certain rules that you must 
keep In mind In the selwtlon of a 
good hen. l)ron<.-s ehould never be 
tolerated, no matter If Obey are good 
w'lnnere. The hen that will combine 
activity with good laying or good win
ning Is the Ideal bun for any poultry- 
man to keep.

"Sports” should never i,e kept In 
either case. They will prove an In
jury If allowed In the breeding pent. 
Hunts and all other fowls that are 
not Btrong, vigorous or active should 
be discarded The color require-

Paint Your Own  
Carriage

You can do it yourself and at little expense. It’s ea«y| 

to give it a beautiful, hard, b illiant, varnish-glosa 

finish in black or rich appropriate colors.

fiC M E im ifT ir
C A R R IA C R  P A IN T  (Nea e)

is made especially to give to buggies, carriages and 

vehicles of all kinds, a tough, durable, glos,sy finish that 
will look well and wear well. An ideal fini.sh for settees, 

flower .stands, porch furniture, garden 

tools and all surfaces that must with
stand exposure and hard usage. Ready 

to brush on and the label tells how.

E. DARSEY

America. UnquesUonnbly there ' and in other way. Is ; menu .hould be followed a. clo.ely
was but one thing to do. Some way ? sonree of grave public danger; I 
and somehow he must be either cap-  ̂ ‘o »>.■ upon
tured or killed regardless of cost to ' “» capture
Individual life or the expenditure of : necessary kill the so-called Fly-
money. So greatly was Mayor Elkins I 
Impressed with the gravity of the situ-

as possible, even if you are In the 
utility end of the busineas

FEEDING TURNIPS TO STOCK

Btlon that the examination of the wit- 
nesaea was scarcely completed than 
he was on a faat train bound for the 
capiUl of the state. An hour after | 
arriving there he was closely closeted 
with the governor.

Guvetnor McNeill, Spanish war offi
cer and veteran of more than one . 
light, waa not a man to be frightened 
at a ahatew, but hla face was very 
grave when Mayor Elkins bad finished 
his recital. “All that you say la un
doubtedly true, sir. We are In as great 
danger os though a hostile army had 
landed upon our shores. This Plying 
Man, If man he really Is—and he cer
tainly must be either that or en al
most equally dangerous ape thing—  
must J>e rendered powerless to threat
en us. He has already tasted our 
blood, observed our Impotence, and 
no one can tell when ho will take It 
Into his head to commit wholesale 
crlipe. I think he Is proceeding with 
cunning and seeking to draw out our 
full powers against him by commit
ting single crtincs— first the compara
tively minor offense of dropping a 
stone through a roof and theii under 
sudden Impulse, child stealing. He 
will probably reason that If wo have 
not the power to avenge such a crime 
ns tho latter be Is safe In assuming 
that we are completely at bis mercy, 
and having waited a little while to 
tee what we w’lll do, and finding that 
we can do nothltig, he will give full 
vent to his desires. .Now, he is already 
sn outlaw by reason of what he has 
done and If the girl dies In his pos- 
aesston be may be made to snlTer the 
death penalty If caught Already wo 
have enough evidence against him to 
warrant any citizen In killing him 
upon sight and I will so state in a 
proclamation to tho people. Hut we 
mutt do more than rely upon indlvid- 
nals. Wo must put the machinery of 
the whole state In motion and run 
him down If we have to follow him 
to the pole and spend a mllilou dol
lars In doing it. Now you have 
thought about this mstter more than 
1 have, and what do you think we 
should do first, Mr. Mayor?"

Mayor Elkins passed his hand 
across hla forehead. “Bo far I have 
been able to think of but one way 
which promises any hope of Immedl- 
ate success. We must run him down 
and meet him upon bis own battle
field— In the s ir "

"You mean the flying mschlqes.'
**1 do. We must call upon the aero

planes and hound him as wolves do a 
'deer until we cormr him and either 
force him to surrender or kill him 
outright as thoss prt'sent at ths time 
think expedient—always iH'srlng In 
miixd he wuuld bu

hereby promising all men within this 
state that I an Governor will grant 
Immunity from puulahrocnt to anyone 
CO doing aa a public benefactor.

I h«*'-eby further order all the mi
litiamen of tnis state to Immediately 
report at their reapective quarters for 
duty under arma, and 1 shall expect 
that all state firearms, cannon and 
mortars be Immediately put In condi
tion for Instant use.

I further cull to the attention of the 
aviators of this country the fact that 
outside of the great reward below of
fered It is their duty as citizens to 
Join In this war against a national 
menace.

THEREFORE, by reason of the 
above mentioned facts and by virtue 
of my authority as Governor of this 
State, as well as by virtue of the au
thority conferred upon me by the Gov- 
eniors of other and surrounding 
States, I do hereby offer and promise 
a reward of FIVE HUNDRED THOU
SAND IX)I-LARS for the capture, 
dead or alive, of the above named 
Flying Man, with an additional re
ward of ONE HUNDRED THOU
SAND DOLLARS If he be captured 
alive and without mortal injury.

(Signed)
ALEXANDER M'NEILL, Governor.
War bad been declared.

(To be continued.)

Sporting Element.
Winie liked Ice cream, but he drew 

the line at turning the freezer. Or.o 
day when hla mother returned home 
she wae agreeably surprised to find 
him working at the crank as If hit life 
depended on It.

"1 don’t eee how you got him to turn 
the Ice cream freezer,” she aald to 
her husband. **1 offered him a penny 
to do It "

"You don't go about It the right way, 
my dear," replied her husband. "I b«t 
him a nickel he couldn’t turn it for 
half an hour."

While Not Found Rich In Solid Ele
ments, Their Value Lies In Their 

Appetizing Properties,

While an analyati dees not find 
them rich in solid elements, their 
value lies In their appetizing and 
regulating properties, saye the Farm | 
and Horae. They furnish green sub
stance for winter feeding, regulate 
the digeative organs and keep the 
'stock In the best of health.

In feeding cows, the trouble of 
which so many complain, namely, 
"talntetj milk,” has not been experi
enced. The turnips arc cut up, to as 
not to choke the cow, and fed only as 
a part of the regular ration. Avoid | 
feeding In czeesa and "treating" the } 
cows at odd times. Turnips may be , 
profitably substituted (or much high- 
priced grain. In feeding sheep tur- | 
nips are of especial value. They fur- | 
nlsh the bulk and succulence so es- | 
sentlal.

For hogs and poultry, cooked tur
nips are relished much more. Thn 
slop Is thickened with lirnn or shorts. 
To poultry It Is fed as a warm mash 
In the evening, and the results art 
very good Sometimes I cut a few tur
nips In two and throw them Into the 
runs. Turnips are very good for 
young pigs, promoting growth and 
producing bone. They are also very 
good for brood sows, and may con
stitute at least half of the ration Aft
er farrowing they are fed In reduced 
quantities, and seem to Induce milk 
production.

Horses 
and Mules
We have just received a 

Car load. See them,
PRICE and TERMS WILL SUIT YOU

C a V V v o u T V  a w d

£ > ^ a \ ) e T \ o T v
LIVERY, FEED and SALES STABLE 

Grapcland, Texas

I  A  BIG BARGAIN |

Early Days of Trousers.
Ancient Hrltnns were among the 

people whooe wearing of trousers was 
noted the more civilized ancients 
who evehewed them. "Bracese" 
('•breeches") seem to hate Improssed 
the Roman mind very much ss Uhl- 
ness pigtails did the modern west. 
Oaul beyond the AIpe was at one time 
known ss Qallis Ursccsts—Trouser- 
land; and Cicero taunts a man with 
having sprung froin ''trounered** an
cestors. As Korosu ways degenerated, 
the use of trousers tegan to creep la. 
and It Is recorded that Alezandor 8e- 
verua wore white ones, previous em- 
porors' trousers having bean crlmaon.

Remedy for Skin Disorder.

The following powder given each 
day Is aald to be good for skin dis
order In horses: Finely powdered 
Iodine of potseh, four ounces grsnu 
Isted Btigsr and common ssR, of each 
one pound. Mix well togetbe, and 
divide Into M  powderi* Feed no corn, 
but let the grain feed be oats and 
wheat bran. Uze tincture of Iodine on 
the lumps every second day until the 
skin becomes a little tender.

Grapeland Messen^^ r̂, - ^1.00 
Farm & Ranch - - $1.00 
Holland’s Magazine - $1.00

ALL THREE A 
YEAR TO YOU FOR $1,75

For Emsroenetss,
In some of the college settleroenta 

there are penny savings banks for 
children.

One Saturday a small boy arrived 
with an Important air and withdrew 
two cents from his account Monday 
morning he promptly returned the 
money.

"Bo you didn't spend your two 
cents’"  observed the worker tn 
•iharge

"Oh. DO," he replied, "but a fellow 
Just likes to have a little rash on 
band over Bundsy.*'— Harper • blago- 
slue.

%%

% AlltluMH'ws, tin* latest farming informa

tion, hiRh rlasa stories, ami liouseliohl helps 

will be found in Ihistrit).

Kv«*ry business man and farmer should jfet 

these publications roKularly. Send your order 

l4Mlay to

The Grapeland Messenger,
Crapekid, Texas.

i • ^
I ^



Sold by T, S. Kent

J. W. CASKEY
TOSSORIAL AR7IST

Your Business 
will be 
Apprecidted

Shop up Stairs in liooJ- 
ard Building

Laundry basket K*av»-«« Wed
nesday and rt‘turns Saturday

Official Statement
Of tiM riMacUl CaaOitlM $t tb«

farmers & Merchaats State Bank
At CraAcUtid, State ef Texas,

at tlie close of business, on the 
4lh day of April, lOlH, pub
lished in the Messenjrer, a news-
pat>er printed and published at
, > ...... ..r(Irapelaiid, State of Texas, on 
the 17th, day of April, 1913:

KKSOUKl’KS
[>xins and Discounts, 
personal or collateral. f5H,200 45
[»ans, real estate----  5,010 40
(.hrerdrafts................ 721 20
Suspense Account.. 25 Oo
Heal estate (banking

house)................ 2,9r*3 03
Furniture and fix*

tures.................. 2,000 00
Due from ap
proved re* 
serve ai;ents $22.2.'3 3H 
Due from oth
er Hanks and 
Hankers sub-
yn*! to check 22,253 38
Cash Items. 17 36 
Currency . . .  4,12t5 0»1
Sjs*cie.........2.002 23 6,205
Interest in
De|M>sitt)rs Iluaranty
Fund....... ..............  669 96

Total....................  $9S,075 00

VERMlFtiGE
FOR C H IL D R E N .

It ils«tro>ii worm* nrvd p-ira-
: l*. i. ths (tnmai h
nn I «n<l quU kty r-?»ti>r. s
health. vlK«r and ctiverrul tplrlu .

PHc<« 3Se par BotUe. 
lat. P. Ballard, Prop., tt.Loula.Mo,

SOtO aso  PCCOS.MCMQCO gr

A. 8. POHTKK,

U A IU U T I^ :
Capital StiK'k paid in $15,000
Surplus Fund............  10,500
I ’ ndivitled Profits.—  1,549
Due t«> Hunks and 
Hankers, subject to
check..........................  000
Individual Dejxisits,
subj(H,‘t to chtM'k......... 6 ,̂384
Time Cerliticates of
D»*|*<»sit.................  .. 2,4^2
Cashiers’ checks.......  58
Dividend Cnjtuid... .. 100

00
00
98

00

11

M
10
00

ss

STYLEPLUS
CLOTHES

SOLD BY DARSEY

Total...................  $ 98,075 00
State of Texas, <

County of Houston. ^
We, (Jeor^re K. Darsey, a s , 

President, and W. D. Orantn-rry, j 
as Cashier of said Hank, each of ' 
us, do solemnly swear tli-at the 
above statement is true to the 
b«>stof our knowledjre and belief.
(,DX). K D a il s k y , President,

W. D.tiitANBKUUY,Cashier. | 
Sworn and subscribed to bt‘ I 

'— . fore me this 11th day of 
( ) April. A. D„ nine-

bsonable ress ovelties
We are showing in our Dry Goods Department 

many of the season’s latest novelties in Dress Goods 
Notions. Below we list a few of our most popular sell
ers that have just arrived:

Embroidered Flouncing
Our line of embroidered voiles is care
fully sekK'ted from the best patterns, 
and we have l*add»>d Kinbmidered voile 
Houncin^, 4,'» inches wide, at 
l>er yanl, 75c to ....................... 2.00
Kmbroidered Swiss rtouncinjr,
45 inches wide, at iK*r
yard 50i- to ..............................

27 and1.50
Ladies’ Long Gloves

We have just received a k‘xh1 assort
ment of ladies’ ellx)w jjloves in the sea
son’s latest c<»lors.
Ijadies' silk elbow jjloves, black, white

and champaign, ,50c 
to ............................ 1.00
luidies’ lisle ellmw ffloves, bhu;k 
and white.................................... 50c

Trimming Buttons
We have a larjre assortment of fancy 
hress trimiiiint; buttons in leadint; col
ors, .shaiies and sizes.

Standard Patterns
We have a larire and new assortment of 
Standard I ’atU*rns. Ask for a free 
fashion sheet. We any i>ath‘rn
free with a summer fashion 
book now on sale fo r .................. 20c

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY
We will [Jive any Standard Pattern from our stock FREE with every dress 

pattern bought from us Friday, April 18. Ask for it.

We will appreciate a call from you when you need
anything in our line

Darsey DRYGOODS 
S  DEPARTMENT

Our Store Closes at 6:30 i
CoafL ,’!edicice for Children

Too much rare cannot be used 
in selecting a cou(jh medicine for 
children. It should be pleasant 
to take, contain no harmful sub* 
stance and be most effectual, 
Chamberlain’s Cou^h Remedy 
meets these requirement.s and ix 
a favorite with the mothers of 
young children everywhere. 
For sale by all dealers Adv

- Seal >teeu hundred and thir* 
I J teen. Witness my hand 
—  -i- and notarial seal on the 

daU* lest afore.said.
J. H . UK ilARDS,

Notary Public. 
Cor rect— Attest:
W . U . D a r s e y  i
T. 8. K k .v t  - Directors
W F M u u c h is o n  1

Visit Darsey’s Millinery 
Department. Adv

Huy a fertilizer distribuUir 
that you can put on your culti
vator. Ke.n .n’edy Bros. Adv

The correct treatment for cuts, 
burns, scalds, wounds, sores, 
lumbago, rheumatism or neural* 
Kia is H ALLAKD ’S SNOW’ U N . 
IMKNT. It is healing, penetrat. 
ingand antiseptic which is every 
thing that is needed to effect a 
complete cure. Price 25c, 60c 
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by 
A. S. Porter. Adv

LETTER FROM
ANTRINITE

will soon be

Antrim have 
ohurt'h organ

I f  YOl ARf 
rttUM iBAD

We have something in onr 
large line ol Drugs that will 
bring you around all right.

N LEAVERTON

April 13.—With two fiosts the 
past we«*k and all predictions of 
the now famous “ ground liog” 
put to the bad we will try to bo 
content until spring time gets 
hen* and then w’o will plant 
something. Very little cotton 
has b«H*n planted around hen* 
and corn is not doing much 
gcKtd on account of so much rain 
and cold weather but it will 
come out alright later on. Some 
gardens are l<M)king ver.v well. 
We believe Mr. J. F. Martin has 
the Iwst cabbage we have seen, 
some of them will measure two 
feet a<'ross and 
ready for use.

The istople of 
purchased a new 
and a gissl crowd of singers met 
there the fifth Sunday night and 
celebraU'd the event by singing. 
A very gcNtd crowd was pres«*nt 
and all s(*enied to enjoy tlieii.- 
selves.

Rev. J. 1. Wenllierby preach
ed for us the first Sunday and 
we believe we can .say that his 
sermon w il s  hard to Is'at, »*si>ec- 
ially «lo we agree with him as to 
the selfish man. We truly be
lieve that a gn*at many men are 
so wrap|H‘d up in self and in 
their lusty desire to iMTumulat** 
«*arHily jaissessions that they do 
not have time to givi* a thought 
toward the salvation of their 
own soul.

Truly the unlucky l-'l se«'ms to 
hold well Um* reputati(»n that it 
has ac<|uir*'d of Isdng a day of 
ill oini'n, and tonight our little 
cemetery contains the remains 
of «»ne more litth’ soul, and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Singleton's home 
which yes’ erday was full of jo,v 
and contentnient is now 1»ur'‘ ‘<l 
In sorrow and rnourniug forthwir 
litUe ono. These good i>eopl'*

/T
Don’t Hide Money Around the House

There are a few burglars left, who, if once informed that 
you have money alamt your ]>er.son or your house, would 
not hesitate in finding a way to get at your money, even 'at 
the risk of their lives.

Therefore, we insist on j’ou placing your money and val
uables with us, ))a.ving your bills by check, the canceled 
checks serving as a receipt for all accounts paid.

“ The non-interest bearing and ontecored deposits of this bank 
are protected by the S T A T E  G U A R A N T Y  FUND .”

Don’t fail to take this advice and you will have an easy 
and happy old ege.

T H E  G U A R A N T Y  S T A T E  B A N K

are strangers in our country, on
ly having ls*en here a short time 
an«l we hois* all who < an will 
symi>athize with them in a way 
that will make thorn feel like 
they are among friends. Rev. 
C. A. Camplsdl conducU'd the 
burial services.

.Mr. I»yd d  who owns a large 
tnwt of river bott4)iii land here, 
besides large estab's at other 
phu*es was up from his river 
farm to<la.v and s|H*nt the day 
with W. M. Durnell and took a 
large pumpkin back with him 
that he had previousl.v re«im*st 
ed Mr. Durnell to save for him. 
Ho snys tlmt if there is anything 
lie likes Is'tter than pumpkin 
pie, it IS more of it. Ht> al.so in 
vit4*d all of his friends to come 
and catch fish <if they could.lso 
Mr. Kflibir and that "Devili.sh” 
l>Hrtner of yours must k»s-p 
youi’.selves ready and when we 
go we will give you a chance to 
go with us and eat fish, for we 
get ’em.

M ils. SaVRunah Martin is

Hismding a few weeks wdth her 
son, J. F. Martin and family.

H. R. Skeens made a business 
trij> O') to Salmon Sunday.

Little Murtice and Eunice 
VVaddidl were the guests of their 
little cousins, Mary and Kula 
Durnell Sunday.

QuiU> a few of the young j>€m>- 
ple of this place intended going 
to New ProHiM‘ct Uxlay to help 
them sing, but circumstances 
would not iM*rmit.

Mrs. Isoph(M>nia Durnell sivent 
Sunday with her son, .lolm and 
family.

We wish t>} take this moans of 
announcing that Prof. F, W. 
WtKidard has promis«*d to meet 
with Us at .Antrim at 9:30 o ’clock 
the fourth Sunday to sing and 
all that can do so come. Rev. 
W. D, Andrews will preach on 
predestination, .so don’t miss 
this dpiMirlunIt.v but come and 
!>.• witli us. We would be glad 
if the editor and the “ devil”  
woidd come if circumstances 
will, isTiidt. .\s ever,

A.M l i lM ll E.
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